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Have You Forgot? 
What? Til V  I    \M    STILL   CABBYfBG 

I'p.TO DATE LINK OF 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Ihe SPORTING VVORL.O 
< MSaS. »nrt'< W l.«- Bs»»«. 

\ .    inlie   Mm 1.  of tin   1'lilla- 
{l.'lpllia   A I1KTL* :iu  li'l.i:!!.'  It Hill  nW I 
,;    rtrtkf   l\v   ligaMg   Uut-li'-v   aYtl 
nine*. "»  w I'.i.M.M.Mi atar, vii" IM 
Philadelphia nnarmnl iiMMaapM 
C.1 signing l.l*' MM— wlii-U Layoie WM 
hurt 

leaatUM eov«wd trel for Hr.-ovi.vn 
Hi.- latter pan of laal rear nnJ ehrjaal 
nod l.nll despite <l"   ''■'' """ '"' biu' 

('..111.' tO s-e UK' [or 

\\'l>   \  NTMBER OK OTHKB TiaTsTQB 

WHICH i AM i SABLE m MIATIOX 

•'lour or Pork. your next 
Yours to 

Barrel 
!.-,ls." 

Jas. 6. White. 
iFIBETWO YLVRs  PBKMII MH HAVE BEEN  PAH 

our- 
X "I'llK 

II II 
I. 

I. 

II 
or M:\\AI;K. N. i., v««i; IVUCY MAS 

1....UI Value. 
I'.lsll  \ il 1 m-- 
I'niil up Insurance, 
i:\un.l..I Insurance Ibal work* automatically, 

.   [g Kon forfeitable, , . . ., 
it Will be re Instated ii .IIUMIS he pal I within ou month* bile >oa 

w living, or withto three yeari aA«i lapse, upou .at i< icbw}evtdenei 
ol Imuarabilit) ami payment of arrears with interest. 

Ufteraei d year-;. Ko Besirutlons.    -   liuvntestuble. 
Dnidvudsare Datable altb*hwm.l   IE •>«   U" -••"'"l •""    ''  ,*'1' 

aueeaediug >e*r, provided I'"' premium fo. the current >->' "•• .•■»'«■ 
They me) be Uaed—1. To leduce Preeataaae, or 
2. To Increase the insurance, oi 
3. Toiuakepoilc., payable a. an enduwuiueut during Ibe lifttlim 

Of   1UMI1I.1. 

I. L. SUGG, A<rt 
7 Uiwuville, a. c. 

I.Mrga.t 

,rt ofl IMRMI 

■  la.l arm.   Ilia bead  ■ **  "ill l* • 
,. adrtatafe lo Ilu Ua»n.ang H "!" 

urI)l ,., to ucai of tali sun ceding 

To product tin- beat results 
la fruit, vegetable i > grain, tin- 
fertilizer usctl must contain 
enough Potash. For partio 
ulars see our pamphlets. \\ e 

Send them free. 
GERMAN   I. \1 I   H.lRKS. 

9j M i    -   Si.. *•• I ,,r^. 

Trial of Uattlcahla. 

Washington. 1>. C, June 11.— 
Maeb interest is manifested in na- 

val circle* in tbe official trial of tbe 
new battleship Illinois, which is to 
take place ttulay over I be New 
England course from Cajie Ami to 
t'ape Porpoise. Tlie Illinois iB 

purtitiiiarl.v a coiiutcrparl   of tbe 
Alabama, tbe I tract speed being 

the same ami eaeh having eighteen 

guus in tbe maiu battery. Tbe Ala 
bam baa a slightly larger displace 
meul than the newer craft, but to 

OflHt this tbe Illuois baa a uiueb 

larger indicated horsepower. As 
Ibe Alabama far exceeded ber con- 
tract speed, it i> coufirleutly ex 

pt-cletl Ibal llic lllnois will make 

au (i|iially nead showing. 

 a Coal  PreJactloa 

oi Record. 

Washington.  I'm..   II     official 

lcdorts show tbat   Uii     v.ar   1JHI0 
otaaai Btooaatari witb the lataaai 
coal pnaluellou IACI rit-onletl in 
tbe V uiled States and continued 

tbe supremacy af tbe I'nitetl State* 
ainom; Ibe txial producing coin', 
tries of the world. rrnctiialh 
completed relnrus to lidaarti \Y. 

TaiKcr. statistician of the luited 
Stales Geological Survey show the 
total auiouut of (oal In UN to 
lia\e lieeu U'liT.r.UM 11 sboit toua, 

au increase over 1MI9 of i:i.M)»,- 
US tons, at little more than ."• per 
tent. Thc\alueof this product 

em *l.'|i7,'.'J0,tilHi. an increase of 16 
p>'r ciMit. eWBK Is'.*'.'. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

TIIP Snnimi-r i.-rn. l«ain« July tat to 
roiiiiDik UariT ni-milis 1'bi<roii^b ir.atrtir- 
lion in rooma inlinlulng toUir bar. I*r«*al 
lertun> l»r t-mn u lawjrrr. For l" at- 
Ineue. S.LIM* Ju C. McRM, 
Cb«|«l Hill N.» !>«" 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

p* 

Men are naturall.v iinarrelaouie 
w ben they biive a cold in Ibe bead, 

and freiiueully they come to Mows. 

PTO WEOMIJKTJIEWIM 

None genuine unlflt 
R, . Cross i* on iul>^ 

TO ' -   J- 0F 

ROBERTS' CmaToRtc FOR GHILLS.FEVEM. 
Night Sweats and Grippe. J"d 

Tii forma o* Milarij. 

PONT WAIT TO DIE! 

SPtND   ?5  CENTS   AND   BE  CURED! 
WOODERfliL CUBES UK ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS I 
nivil  at NO CUAC NO PAV   »25c. PER BOTLLI. 
i-.iiiit  DCLIGHTFUL TO T*Rf    t-*Hr«*» 

.   THEOREM 
TONICLAXATIYE 

If you have sour stomach, ind.gM'ion. bUlouantW, co.-.supation. bad 
bicaih, dusloaM, inactive liver, heartburn ki.'.ney troubles, backache. lOM 
ol nrpelit.-. inscimnia, lack cf energy, b-J blood, blotcl.cJ or muddy sklo, 
cr any .ymptoma and disorders which tell to seory of bad bowels and an 
impaired AJfeMlvs system, I.axnUola >» :'•■ CUI» '-ou. 

It will clcin out Ilia b )WSl«.Ctlmul«M th« Uvei and L.dncys s.renglhen 
IM mucous mambraiui i I lha Moi iacb, purliy y   :r blood and put you 

Ml your b«t ' -Ui'r- Yo'-' appctit-J Will rciurn, y^ur bOWcll IDOVI lcKu- 
larly, your l.vcr and kidneys cease to trouble you your skin will clear and 
freshes and you will feel Uii old time i:. •:•:-/ .' I buoyancy. 

i a> captain. 
I-,,- .l.i-i   Ran Jobaeon »ud rrana 

jli reeently weal I* Ithaca, M  * • 
mil   there  !•)   :.|i>. iii'iio-'"   Biel   ■'■'< 
, Mnit.rs were adjutted «" <"■' 
■aUafnetlou of »U "•' i"'-'1- :IU'1 •*• 
.•i,:;i iilaver »iii be oa band ea ih. 
corn «-f Mnnaner Mark froui lit* areafr 
,-ni trip. 

•J;.c   ,- ■. ,   \ lerlcan  lee««» 
t.-iiin Is nl*-. cBdeaeorhii lo aamia II 
,,.,.,., ,i g   II intop sii.-u .-f tin- C 
lui-l clol>.  The tutcr dub hue ■ »ur- 
_• . . | luibldi r»  ind n-'.v be nJduced 
lo oart with sin :i 

MILITARY CAMPS. 

Ai-.-oMBIodaltoua     1'or      Ih* 
Para si tbe paaaAaseeleaa 
■ law, 
Hany ■dltarj oreanlialkuia int.n.l 

m »inn ibe l*4in Aii.i-i"an  l!tp 
d III. Illi-l All-ill-.-.- - 

mail   lu I'H" Idu Hi -t i la»» 
,i-        i ir I'I.IH. 

i■'... I;\;I. -HI, ii «ill iiiolninlu a |.-1 
main   ■ ,.        -ill.-  _ti'iii, l» f,»r 

i -■ . ., ,,r •.!...in -jtn in. n 
  

i :   -      imp   al',1   la>   ■ .:•;'' ■ '     vltl 
.. .,, i ,. •    i ii :,ii-, !.-.        ,    I 

,.   i "in. - an r HI •! > lib*,  fur Hi* 
i. .    if uli*.b i.n    till        aill 

| || ! ,   i. . ■ f;ir)   fur ti- Una "! -J" 
■ l„ full     ', ilu Ir "ii n l'1 mi'.' la 

.    'I      fill 

■t' :>■ iu ii Hi-'- ■ 
,   ■ 

■ 

. ,i 

■■ 

■ 

lull III 
||H       I.l.'lll 

L. H. Pender, 
tiHEENVlLLE.iN. f. 

Tolaaxx) I'lues. Tin Hoofing, etc. 
I.\|n-it tiunsmilb euiployod. All 
kind* Uuu niid Lockamith work 
fu-st daaa, Bn atnrirfng of guus a 
sjiecialty. 

Ageut for TheUliverTyi>ewriter 

[FKAIITl.lhHED IK ISWi.J 

J. W. PERBY & CD. 
NorfoDx, Va. 

Cotton Fai'tora and handlers of 
liagging, Ties ami Hags. 

t'orrmpoudeuce and tdiipmeuta 
aolieited. 

Tbrw I'ajiea, t>nt- Yc.u Kerb, f.» ojlj-HOr. 

aVeekly Times 
KH'HMONU, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and  includes  absolutely free The 
1'ar.igon Moulbly. New Ycuk; The 
Farm .lournal, Philadelphia. 

1 HE OAilY >ND SUSBAY TiHEf, 
Iurluiting Farm .lournal and I'ara 
gou   Monthly,   now   only  W  per 
year; -'«■ per mouth by mail. 

AddiesbTHK TIMES. 
Hichuioml. Va. 

BXYKB BXBVXCZ 
Steamer Myrea leave "Waabing 

ton dailT at 8 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 1J 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Hdgejoomlw leave* 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
lK>ro, leare Tarlioro for Greenville 
Tuesdays. Tbnrdaya and Batnrdaya 
at •  A. M. earries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Bos- 
ton, auri for all points for the West 
with, railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore. 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

BRICK. 
Ii in aaod "f g"i"l lui"! brink, nmnntb A 

uulform In site. 0*11 OB 01 »riir OS. W<- 
are p—ffd (>■ sake Immmllala dolieerj 
in lar^e ol  Hiiiill   kSa,   and  at   BaBMHaa 

?L HARVEY*. SON. 
i-29-latt- KmrtoB, St', 

Paper Hanging. 
1 inn araaand b> till ardatsfiii Wall Pa- 

per and can baOf it it .ln.in-1 Fall line .1 
■males from bvl dodgaan to adeol Dan, 
I ..m it's" prenrad to do Urick saaakM 
PlaHrriagattil aalaiaaiahia irn short notice 

Onl.-rs for wall |..|sr Irfi al Ibe MOM of 
Mrs. if. i>. Hlgas will ri-.iit.- protapl at- 
uajtsoa. 

J- H. BUNN, 
tireeiit ille. N. I". 
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I           '    : ■ -  , :   ii     i..  - .- ling Hi. 
i.,,. -.-    ii  i ;' .("i.-i-.-.l -■' laid. 
lln     roiii'ih I   "   n  Inrp"  rnn   ■ 
i                 i. Im> IHI-II eatalil   I    : 

M         , I  Wnlf la III el-ii 
I hi.   M|i     , '        nil     :.: il   II"     -   .- i 

\,   i1 ini») 11 ilaya lunusliiiig   

lie M/aa "Butted," 

Yesterday DJonhMj before break 
last, one ol   our   inagi»trates  was 

■uniiiioiieil t i perform  a  marriage 
ceremony.    Alter a long  walk   be 

arrived at the house and   did   bis 
w.nk and   was   then   naked   how 

luu h   he   charged.    The    squire 
replied Ibal be never made charges. 

but—: "Well," leplledtbeurldfa- 
griMMii. "I sHi.ir I'm glad of il, be- 

au-" I'm   plum   busied."—Win 
HIOII .lournal. 

1600-KCaAhD 
w« win i*r las store sawaH PXaafostt 

.,r i.H.-i r„miIlaiB'. lir-Kp-is si.-k H. »J»tl.^ 
11 .v..«-'i. I- CMeUpatkai ee OoaUeaass ■*'"n 
n,.l carr »-llh  Mn-rlta.  II-.'   I I- •.. D«U  lllll' 
t»er S-t II. wraiii  Hi..  .I'r.-. !l,n>  an -lrl<-*lr 

.ioiia.-,l wiili   Th**r «r>- i-nr.'lT ireHal.,* an.1 
...»«i»n i" c.i.' ulufai I m    •*■  bwstsi ess. 
rain* UTt l-llln, 1'^ l»'i"> .,,liUln •' |,lll*. V 
IK.I,'« , ,-til.U'i IT. i-tllii. B.-war.- .f .iil..|lt'ill.,r.« 
•ii.l l.nliallon-. -nl I.; mall. Sla"i|- USrn. 
NBHVITA JUKIHi'^l. CO., I'oT, cllnion and 
Jarh -inMrwt" .'I.I'*J... Ill     K..raal'1'T 

J LTwOOriS.  Ilrn«l-I  (l>eesT|lle.N P 

K1...111 -11   R. C, HOT. -'-, l',*in 

1 «.,- tn-i n!i ,1 by <ui laiiiiit pin-i 
.inn in Cbarleati " lo uaeTectblnt WUIKMII 
1 nl.y alnii »ln- »aS I ill a rery yoUDg in- 
■ .11!*, 11 n pit-v. nl .live .-I <. !ii .111,1 to wSIW 

ii.l -Miiiin 1I.1 -lomsili. I.nlir il win 
list-fill in tii-lliiii - Irotibliy. unit its illV.t 
1,..-. ... 11 foiiii.l I.- bo HI Terr hi nefii ial ui'l 
so fne from Ilu- rltaam ilia! an- eOBM 
lineal it|.o« ill'- 1 1 .Iriii'- and s.-illiini! 
-iiii|'-. that we bate i.mii' in rii;anl il, 
..ii. r n-i- willi lln,. . Iiil.lo 11, a- on1' of tin 
i.n iiwiiii-- i.lin, linn- i--. III-W Inliv in lln 
1 IHU< .111.1 until Hi- Ibetrrililogtroubka ire 
i.vir.an.lwc like pleaaure ID rrroninirnil- 
loarll lo our Iri'ii, instead of Ibe hurried 
,inil that an Otter people use. to kn-p tiu-ir 
lalm-qiliil      IM ltf« KM.  HATER, 
iMsntRei Daily 1 in.- ami Weekly Tlmea 

Meawagi 1 ) 

notice to rije 
insura&le Public. 

ATTKXTION AGENTS I 
Mr. ,1,-bnl'. Unwrv. Geuertl Arent '"i 

North t'anUna and Virciiiit, of llial Well- 
Kin»n aud l'opiilar t\>mpany, 

THE MITIAL BENEFIT 
Life Ineuraueet'o., of Newaik.NJ. 
1 >.     -   to 111.1.,.' 1.1, t. .',« large cumber of 
policy li••Idem, an! i.. tbe Iniurablr puhlit- 
gene'rallv. ol Keith I'arollna,hat Ibis com- 
naay iftri BOW aaaauaa Uusioe^ in tbU 
atiili- and from ibis dale will issue ils 
nilco.lul an.) desirable |>olitii», lo all de- 
^irini; the v.iy la*l iiifursnee in lb*' baa 
Ifc iuMir.ui' 1' aaaaaaay la tba world. 

If lbs loatl *.''■'• in your town has n-' 
yet ioin|.|. lid arianiwii'enls. sdilrrrs 

JOHH C. DREWHY, 
Klatt- AICBI, llalelgh, S. 0. 

Assets *7? P.">K.»-'2 IL 
Paid paste] bolderef 182,509,180.05 
Ufa, lathbli aiaiaaiki aaaaai wanied at 

once lo worn fur the 

Old rioruai Benefit. 

D. I; BARDBE, 

GREENVILLE N. C. 
 o SI 

Cotton Bagging aud    Ties   alwaya 

—on ban 1— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  aa 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

J.W.'Perpy&Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

t'olt'in F.ulors tod Coinuiis-'ou Mcr- 
1 limit-, and Dulers iii Barring, Tba, Pea. 
mil   Usgs am'. I.an.l ITaatet.    We i|ii<He 

XOTH'K Tt» IREKITORS. 

Uaring duly i|ualin>,! laf re tin- Superi- 
or CiaaTl t lei it uf Pill coiiniy a» Adinials- 
litlm af lha raftto of Jacob Brooks, de- 
eeatod. in lue i- lambs' gum lotfl |*r«.iiB 
iii.lel.ini lo ilu- i-slste lo make immediate 
pivim-nl lo lb.- BOOanibjaal And all pcr- 
soaa hariag elanns nyainsl -aid eidale are 
oollaed lo are—I laa aaM miheunder- 
-ii:ni-l foi payimnt aaorhaaxfatht lib dav 
nl June, I'JOl', or this nclice will l» pleal 
in liar nl lecovtry.   Tin* June 4th. 1901. 

L.J. CHAPMAN, 
Aiiiuiiii-lralorof daODD Ilns.fcs. 

Keva  Hi otbi  Land  Plaster Ii 1  .luui    a 

J tit v -lii|.ni. nl at- lullowK 
•00 Ion 1. It *l !>0 

.-,11 Ion lots O.l a 1 

lbt'.B lull- ...-J.i 

I..1- than 16 Ions n:rfl 
t^reapiasileucesulleltoi!. 

0 22-2iii.    J. w. PEBBY a <<». 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore VlltHlr. Lost Vl|w aad Maahocd 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CTS. 

For Sale by 
.... 

,      1     ,,, ,1,.. 
I II,   I   WAkUIA  . 0     III   - 

C\.      .1.   .,   ■ . u iai  .a.!.. 
1 .. . 
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femi 

I- 
i„, 
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lu , 
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.-ii' ilia   lu 1 ml ng n 
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BARGAIN DAYS. 
1   ' 
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I > a 1 • I    v 

)•*!!   ' ■■ 

I .IIMI      I 
I.        I      - 

in-Hi.m. 
Is ti-ry 

11 - .1 ..- . • nrda 
II       1 |.il|| rualg 

1        1 |h* tull 

1 1   ii-lier.   3 
'1    ,1.      ', i      .1 suit, and 

1   1   1 urn -1, i.- for - mil- 
1 . in 11 .-..-I you 11 tjal 

Uler 

Uvei t 1I115 1111..' 1111 

.■I Sailors <■' 

*l mi M'Miaaelllnu 

lav witli nj.    Kxamitu" theae [iric<*a, 

11,90 $ ,7.'. Mi.'i-.'lliii" f>ii       I   .on 

,00    1 7:1 Leghorn* I .SSI 

I.-;.. •• I.tm .7.". 

1    ■  . ■   ... 1 1. 11... able. 
.1,1      ..■   •> ■   . 

I. ,|,;i> 11   ! 1 Mln   II i"! 
1 f a 1    1 .'nl r.l. ml •! .!      I1I01 ..I   :, 
1 no M11J  1 Hi      mil 1 II 1 ill 

II,   1 ni'i- 
1  I 1    • .   in., ■-   ...  .-.. . 1 

.01 I   II lillliill '    I 
,11   .,  1 1         1     1        I-.I :  ' .-•   1. 

I l.getl 
11 1        . I 1   i.i) 

in   . ,    lln.  fullon 

The folio*in:i-s«av« have lieen 
iiiilioiini-i'il lor the mooting' of I lie 

NoilhCainlii.il Praaa Association 
at lireenslHiro mi llic 19th of July: 
'The l'uneli.H.s of Ibe Political 

Paper in the Political Spline," 
Rev. A..I. MiKelway, editor of 

I he 1'ieslij.li-ii.in Sliiiiilaril. Char 
lolle; ••Tlnee Popular Moteiiienl- 

ami How The} Will Alfecl North 
Carolina .loiiiiiiiliini," Chirence II. 
Poe, editor of the Progressive 

former) "TbaPfflaaaad Popular 
l/luealion,'' I'rof. P. P. Cliixlon, 
editor ol lln- North Carolina Jour 
■IH I of Pal lien 11 n; "An Kducalion 

al Join nali-iu, .1. T. Ilrill, edilnr 

of tkaOlfonl l.<dger. 

Core Isstotaasy. Blabl Kailsshsaf, la-« ■'' Mum. 
allaa-lmir 'li-    ■aseUiilM-lf-aliu-sur 

,.. and   lu.ll 'l.-lion 
n narvo tonlo and 
bloo*   buUdcr.    Brings 

innli gkas to Ball 
ib. an.l isaiorel lh- 
„f • alb,   Kr ■#'! 

...    -      _i«.rl....llUii.. Iur  
■EM with our b       .ii)!o»auranl«*tocar* 
Sr refund th. mom v paid,  send tor rircossl 

id eon ol our baukablo caarautae buod. 
rXTPA "TRENflTH 

Immedlsle Reiilti 
litLLow katrxi 

P.-ltlrol# enar'nl^io enre for l>«" of Power, 
Varionesfa. tiasseaUipi-l ..r Sliruakea Or."* 
Pan-.li.   L.«s.innt..r Atnala.   Vr...ii-   I'"'-'™- 

uitu* bond to cut* In itO •»,• or niuaA 
money pikltL    AJdn-aa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
airrton *. Jackson »«,, CMIOAOO, IU 

Pn sale by J ti WOdTKN, boglsta.'. 
tlnwnvill*. N I! 

NervitaTablets 

SALE OK LAND. 

Ily virtue of a ilivrei' of Ibe Suja-rior 
Court ol l'ill .1 unly mude this ilay In a 
certain sp-.tal ProeaaaVatrUsiaala aaadliMj 
Llil!.-.l.".l.-M- Ciiimon, Pillili. Ailininia 

lr»l ,r. ailu.iuiali rinj; Ibe estate uf W. II. 
flttdrn. deieaaed. against Bonnie II. Ilaa 
.I.n, John Banliu and Ottw Baelcti." I 
will on Monday, July Ktli 1901, sell al 
pnlillr sale la-l'.'rr tin- taiurt House door in 
llri.nvilli'.iierliiin lot or   parrrl   of land 
situate in ilu- Iowa of aydto, I'in coaaty. 
ontbesuuthtide of Third street and east 
M.leiif lae.irei'1 and known in Ibe pltn of 
■aid Iowa tik*B0raher Ire In Man II. 
Teiiii- nl trie  cam. 

TlilsdieUbday of JanalML 
.IKSSK CANNON. 

PiiMi. Adailakdraiur, ailailakaarla| tbi 
rstalaof W. II. tfadaa, dtoeaad. 

W. R, WHIGHARD & BRO,, 
— DEALEKH IK— 

Qonoral 
J/forohandisQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock rampleta in every de 

par'meul aud prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. L MEET, 
 I1EALEB   IN  

I 0 

HI --v^ir— 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HorthOarolhtH Pitt rooaty la Su|K.-rlor 
Court. 

A.l".   ItBA.M  II    I 
as. N I iti- of Kxetii'ioti Hah'. 

\v. t: Las..    1 
Jlv yirlii.- ..fan Ksivutioii directed to lue 

tinik-rstgntd from the superior cnurt of 
Wil-.H, .ountv iu Ih'-1' ■ " eiititlislscvinn, 
I kill on Monday, tl"' Irdoay ol Jaae, IfOI, 
nl IS o'clock, Bl.al the loiirt boosS iliKirof 
ui.l cunt), sell l"the bigla*t bidder for 
cish In satisfy gald Kxiiiiiion.tllthe right 
lilli- ami nil. rest wliieh Ibe -aid VY. 0. 
Lanir. .lefi-ndanl lias In tbe lollowlng de- 
M-rll»-l real Matt to wit: Tbat Iraet of 
l.in.l in Kannville lOWBsbln Pitt eounly, 
lyingou Ibe N'orlk aldeof l.lllleCoiiteiilneii 
creek, and adjoining llic lauds of Mm. 
Ik-tai., Barnroa, BassWsMlock, J-11 Tag- 
well. lln- M.H.rt heirs. II. A. Ctrrowty and 
others, and known as the It .1.1.ang farm, 
ooBttluIng six buodiad acres more or   less. 

This lln llrd day of May, 1901. 
■ 1. W. BAIIRIMOTOM, 

Sberifl'uf Pill county 

i 
A1 s. 1 a ni« Li ue of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBBY. 

I 

BIO SALE. 

 EBTABI.lrtll»U>l>J70.  

S. M. SchiiltZe 
"'.Wboleouic aud retail Grocer and n.-iirercu iu n. ■•. amnni, uia» . 
Km i.ii on- Denier. Cash naif] for) Qrtftoa Tobacco Waraboaeaa Mamifariur- 
Hides Fur, Cotton Heed, Oil Ibtr-, ^f^fjg* $&%$*$&& 
r*ia, 'Inrkeya. BOE. elc BM-I^|a,,|r,»,MT la Book K. •.aaga 110 lha 
■teada, Mattreaaea, Oak Suits, iia- nn.i.miguiiiirusin'wiii sciiaipuwic sur- 

Ily virliii- of a inorlgatte ex.euleil 
iWivertil 10 VY. .1. SlttraD, trusli-e by 

illtnl   anil 
th 

iity 

Atnlill"-.lei -> I.... 11111111i.il- in ijii'iii- |iii'-i-.    We 

iiiiinliiuii- siiiek  in iinli'i- lu '.'ol liiifojiiiii- ami  w 
nivo niir I-IIS|IIIIII-I-S tliu la-nofil of »ur   luiru;iiiui 
s|i,iii"l In iilpitan nut-i-ii-loitii'|s.    (live 11- 11 trial. 

Imilglil a ii't 
r nil- L'i.il|o> I 

.     Nil  ilVml 

■ 1., . 

in 1 iiutnii1 

leni tin 
In 

1 •    . mi 
mil I lie HI 
tills 

.    i n 
I',.--, ,,  ,.  1 

MISSES ERWIN. 

'   '  n   Ibe   ' ll   -.i|.. ..«.' 
II limb (>'        i .■ 1 ,,-, lln 

1    1     I    1     ilb.i   In 

1      ■    -.    -I 1 bin' '■ 1 to 
11 .-; • HI tht 

'' nlglil mi II light lu'I lie I'-II 

1 in I onb --   ivben  I ■■ found Mil' it llus 
sell  io wlimii hi mid Ibe • lot r. I 
In: c .1     ' ■ ' 1 '   III.CI' 

IVt-ni ■   1 • '.I- 1. • 11 .y mill tin 
...: i.n 

;      1 1    .«." -n!,| ibe 1  HI 
i, in'i  In   -ii'..  'fion'l  civ up u.i 

■ |. 

1.    1 i.n ,.\,' sail 1 ibe n..in 
••iih   Ira did"  gakl lha major.   "I'll 

make  lilm   any  II."     And  he  .11.1   so 
mut-b for history.-llitilford (VurgaL 

by Carriages, Go Curls, Parlor 
I suits, Tallies, LOUDMB, Hitfea, P. 
Larrillard aud Gail «i A x Hnnfl.Ited 
Meat TOINUTO, Key Waal Cheroots, 
American Hcuuty'cU'iirettcs, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Hyrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal,Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes. Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, ('bscae, Best Hultcr, Stand- 

iiieroiis other good*.   Quality and 
Quaulity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to tee me. 

Secrf  of Dv 
isIieali      Hi-nccret oll.t alili ia 
llio |III\C   I ) <Ji; cat :--.--1 ■• 
il.it" .1 1    1 or 1 nanity • 11 uxl. 

This r   1 11 ' 1 .  be doll • v. he;; 
the liver doca not net its part. 

Doj'ou know this? 
Tutt'a Liver l'ills arc an obso- 
lute ciire for aick headache, dys- ,  
pupall, sour stimuli h. ni.ilaria,>nl Sewing Ha eh I naa, and M 

con .ii|i.iiinii, torpid liver, piles, 
juundii c, biL'ooa fever, bilious- 
111 .. and l.indn-il iliscxscs.        S4M   Saw 

Tutt's Liver Pills phon.» 
SteWULrfl 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleaos. 

Ii..n la-fore the Court house ilnor in (Ireen- 
ville 111 Haliinlay July (Ui.ltnl, the follow- 
Ing ikia-rilasl Iota in llio town of tlrlflon 
IVJOa wliieh lota have IHI-II irectwl Iwo 
lur^o lolau-eo warehouses. One lot lioinul- 
id 011 the ma-lb by li Lang's lot, on the 
rust ly alite M. Bfllen' lot, on the a-i-al by 
J. V. (irUHn's bit and on Ibe mill by Mc- 
HM street, iniiliiiiing i acres. One other 
lot beginning al the turner uf Fourth street 
anil tbe right if way of the Atlanlic Coal 
Uiaj on wist side 1 said roaal. nod runt 
II. 'i il. parallel wilb -.ul 124i'. I. • t In a sUkc 
llieni.. tvisi pantlhl with Pront, K-3 I" 1 •» 
a slnke in the line of Front ilreet, Uienee 
south pari'.lel silbsaid road H<i tcatloa 
slake In lha line of Front Ureot. UaBsM nut 
with Front slreel IM fcet lo Ibe l«.glnnlng. 
Also one other beginning nl a a slake nn 
lliedllebanil runs snulh W, east 201 pules 
l» a alake in lln belli, then south obi weal 
17 poles totlrimii'a heirs line, llnnie with 
snlil line 1;. poles lo tbcdlii-litoli-glnuiuK 
containing 1' acres, more or hi**, proiieitv 
to I* soli!to satisfy said morlgigo. 

Tri in- ni- v.   Apply to Attorney orTrn 
.re wife.   This June nib, 1901. 

W  I.KITIHELb.Tmilce. 
IAME8, Alltimiy. 

The Commoiier 
1MHUKD WEBKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year it, Six   Months aOc, 
Three MoiithilioC, Sicg. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subacriptioua taken at 
TiiEHKM.EcroBofflce. The Semi- 
Weekly BinJDOIQa and "llie 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DAILY 
HEFI.KITOK and "The Commoner" 
one j ear for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

."    1- n 11 

Tenns 
, I ti' 1- ."I 

•F.tl.JJ 

PATENT 
rSaSffiSas 
Oar ASM lltssltsllsa and sdtlos. 
MttMPaTEaTS^Ts'i,^,'.'.,? 
■"FO.M.SMOWSCO. 
Patsal laswyns. WAaHiNOTON , D.O. 
»««>»tsa>%%v»»*vt<v»v»srsx%sia»««>s; 

JYaws 
TWice 

Weel* 

-FOR— 

sinw 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIUHftflD. EDITOR SIJD OWI^R. TRUTH HJ PRBPBI{B1JCE TO FICTION TEJ}II]2, $100 PER YEHR 11] ftDVftl^B. 

Twice a M 
'fiicsrlqyar* 

^Fuidaj- 

-AT- 
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"Wise as Solomon" 
la the customer who lakes advantage of OUR BARGAINS,  and 

keeps our competitors guessing wby il is we sell so cheap. 
OCR MOTTO-DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W T. LEE &CO. 

NO 49 

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 

Pnn-American Exposition. 
I mil prepared to .*icconiiii"ilale about l"" Pan Ani-riean 

visitors with board and room with all modern coovaniencea. 
Fne view ol Niann River and L''1^'' sSria from the home. 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door excrv 5 minutes. SO mip 
utea Walk to exposition ground*. Take Niagara street carl to 
Auburu Avenue. Moderate rates. All coiTesiHiiuleiiec will 
receive prompt attention. 

5 7 lui. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

US Niagara Street, Buflalo, N. Y. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC &OOMMERC1ALSCHOOL. 
Fifty-Ihiec IbsardiDg Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two Slates 

represented past session. Commodius School Iltiildiogs. H.u r.u-k-. 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims lo strengthen charactor by developing lalent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens Ibe manly trails, gives a sound body 
and clear mind. Claas room methods cultivate Ob»cri\Uion, Concentra- 
tion and mental grasp. Athletics euconraged. No Compromise on 
I.ii[iior or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Niue Months, delud- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel and lights, 9108, payable quarterly in 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
6-12 3m. J. E. DEBNAM, BOPT. 

OUR DOORS 
ARE   OPEN   WIDE   TO   WELCOME 

EVERY ONE TO OUB STORE IN THE 

next 15 days. 
The piioM are knocked down lielow]any reason 

able million on those beautiful embroweriee, 

Swisses,   white   iroode,   lawns "anil   all   summer I o ■ • 

goods. Ladies oxford tics from 85o per pair 

up. Ia fact anything i" our store will lie sold 

lower in the  next   IB   days than ever   before. 

Standard Patterns, 
and July Designs. 

KICKS & WLlilNSOiN. 

Vlnara atf at   Milk   Diet. 
•Milk U ihc lattst aud MSfl •pproyeU 

dlcit'tlc fad. TI10 woman who Is fair 
mil) with M st.irlug lnr in liu- face and 
who Is dclrruiiitiil nt>t rb BS fat imakes 
her brenkfaot and luiuh uf milk and 
fre«U fruit. She uincs aaj a quarter of 
a ,»>und of lean ntast nicat, will; 
enough BBMBSI fgsttW v«*Keiablea !• 
"make bulk In her Insldea," aa Tommy 
Al h ms Would s:;\ . 

The fn-'-.. wht>leB*»me Iveauty of tbe 
rmiuK queen of 11 ■ ■! .-:.... Is atlriboted to 
ber frujcal diet of the national milk and 
ebee*e, and tbe extraordinary vitality 
af the need Roman i>ontllT 11 another 
evidence of what a rigoruus diet will do 
for even K> delicate a man aa Pope Leo 
has alwayn been. 

Tbe milk diet I* of more value than 
many complexion waahc*. and aa a 
means of adding to or dimlnlahlng 
ouc's weight It has no equal. 

The popular Mipcrntltiou that milk It 
fattening nrltu'S from the fact that 
many mlFgiildcd ;■■;... In addition ta 
a heavy meal, drink milk suftlcleut for 
another meal and complain that It dltci- 
grecfl with then, and Increases their 
weight. In order to derive benefit from 
Ihe milk diet one idimiid get hold of a 
few fundamental facts. 

In the first place. 1*» pints of pare 
milk, or three classes, contain beside* 
water enough food In concentrated form 
and properly proportioned to make a 
meal for an adult human being. This 
quantity of milk, with the addition of 
a little frnlt. Is the regulation break- 
fast and lunch of the dieter. For din- 
ner n quarter of a Mood of hnu roaat 
meat, with wine green vegetable, is al- 
lowed. A pint of milk Is the limit 
where loss of fiefh U an object, and 
one glaKs, with fruit, for breakfast aud 
the same for lunch may he regarded aa 
rather rigorous treatment. 

An  Oaildnor Pnnlrf. 
People with plenty of ground space, 

yet constricted houses, may profitably 
take a leaf from the book of suutli 
country boosw*1ioU eeoaoBijr. It la com 
iiiuD there for country folk to have a 
sort of outdoor fresh air closet, a small 

TO   TIIK roOPLS OUB  KUIKXDS  AND crSTOMKK-S OF 
PITT AXD ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still   in the forefront of the  nice after your patronag 
We offer you the best selected Hue of 

General Merchandise 
lo be found in any store in Pilt County. Well laiught cboit-0 

selections, the creations of the Itesl manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round. Spring, Summer 
and Wilder. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. II is our pleasure to show you what yon waul and to 
sell you if wc can. We oiler you ibe very l>esl service, polite 
attentiou, and the most nlu-i-ai terms consistent witb a well 
established business built up strictly on ils own merits. 

Wbeu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before baying elsewhere. 
Remember us ami the following lines of genera! merchandise. 

lust Receiv 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valence*!e Laces and 
Fmbroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

I IIAVK TIIK LARGEST AX1> BAXOStODBT LINE OF 

1VHLI.INERT 
EVER BBOUQUT TO (IKKKXVIU.E. 

Mi-. M. T tell is iu ehsuTM Of my millinery ileparlmentjandjil 
Ihe hat ton desire is not on baud one will !»• trimmed to suit your 
lasles while you wait. 

Hals, .Silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, aud everything 
in the milliners line. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Halsaud t'aps. Silks and &itins. Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpels. Matting*, aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Womeu's  and  Children's Bhoea. ^Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets ami Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,'.Lard, Bawd ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures. Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evaiythihg in tbat line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our molto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dialing. 

Yonr Friends, 

nan nn row aan 
oVI.iili.il strtii'liin- set In llic- shadiest 
place poailblc. siniiillng upon tour tall 
leg*, with a flat shingle roof with bare- 
Ijr enough pilch to theil laiu. The floor 
It at least four feel from the ground 
and the whole Mr.lure ouly big 
enough to reach • ill across. There 
are ibelvcs all Bi - -ml. and the weather 
boarding up tu-\i lbs roof Is fulfof tiny 
tuger boles. I Ut door fits tight and 
fastens with a lock. Around each of 
tbe four legs It commonly a tar band- 
age applleil ils Inches aliove tbe 
grouml. IM. traps venturesome ants, 
spiders i.n I their kidney, thus keeping 
Iho luslijo clear. The itrnclnrc Is 
whitewashed lusldc and out twice a 
year. In hot weather floor aud shelves 
iiro weened every morning aud seour- 
.-1 twice 11 week. Such a fixture should 
nil cost over $3 or $1 even If one hires 
it built, and It Is certainly amoug llio 
hindlesl thluga eat can have nboul 
Iho house or yard. 

OUR K u Mull LETTER and ihe board is forced louel Opoii 
Bucb information as they now  poe 

Bpodal C :i..;. noYni ..f KeSeetor. gfgg ;ln,| ,..,„ „liiaiu; 
iiAi.r.n.ii. X. ('. June, i: | "Resolved, That the committee 

One of the most Important events recommend tbat all oon-lndlgent 
i.■ note is the meetiugoftheTeach- palicuis, nutie rnd female, who are 
era* Assembly, which woe in aes-1 able to work and whose labor is 
«ion all oflasi week al Wrights- - rib as much aa tbe coat of the 
ville Beach, near Wilmington, and ' Slate of their oare and mainten- 
which was addreased by manj able anee, be kept free of charge, 
men, including Governor Aycocb ••Tliecjinmilleereeoiumenil lhat 
and a long li*i of o r leading edu- the charge fir the maintenanee of 
caiors. the ii - -is Indigent Insane be lixed at 

The new officers elected nrc: Ibe per capita coat allowed by Ihe 
President. Ivlwaul Miuims, of Slate, aud shall have tbe same 
Trinity College; Secretary, . D. ] rare and treatment aa indigent pa- 
I'arini.-iiael. Piinrip.il of the Dm- ' lienta, but if extras are demanded 
ham Beaded school.-, Viue-Pmi-.$12.30 additional per month shall 
dents, E. W. Bykes, Wake   EV>ml  be paid. 
Onliege; VYaabingtou Cutletl, '.'ape "We also retomuiend that if the 
Fear Academy, Wilmingtonj Bru- friends of indigent padeota are 
asl slangum, Wilson gmded willing lo pay foi these extras, 
schools; R. L. L.Mudiaou, Callow- Ihej s;,:,ii have Ibem at the same 
bee High School, Jatkson; J. A. rate, to wit. 912.S0 per monUi and 
Holmes, State ITniveraityi   P.  P-  nomore. 
CbtxtoD, (ireensboro Normal; Miss  

lllalibuilon. Aahevlllccll .schools: 
T. D. l'.r.ilion, St. Mary's, Ral- 
eigh. 
A    SOUTH     I'JUKMJKA     I \\vvi:i:'s 

l.t'.K. 

There ate few of us who would 
object !■■' happening" to a piece 
of unexpected good fortune like 
Ibis—explained in an acoouut from 

AJSTT* 

Ranges! 
On Ihe v, in. In ' l.llr. 

For seversl daya 1 noticed the word 
•'pauijueque" upon the Mil of fare at 
tbe hotel and did n..t know what II 
was. There la n brand of wine from 
one of the Chilian vineyards a-llli that 
name, and I aappoeed It was perhaps 
the same tblOf referred to. although 
It waa ililllcult lo iiii.l.'isiiiiid why It 
should appeal- eat00| Hie iles.iella on 
tl:,- menu nl the illnner mlile and en 
tbe bills of fare for breakfast The 
best way lo flud out about such things 
Il lo try them, and the next niorulug, 
being In an experimental mood, I or- 
dered a "pau.iueiiiie," which, lo our 
ni,..i/.'ii,i-ni, waa nil ordinary grlddle- 
enko. Then It dawned upon my dull 
perceptions liial "pan<jiiei|iie" apelled 
pin.i .i1.. 1 i-alk-.l Ihe atleuliou of Iho 
head waiter lo Ihe discovery, and hi 
seemed quite BttOBllBSd. He could 
tpeak Hngllah Wall and claimed lo be 
familiar with the culslno of Aiucrlct. 
Therefore be did net see anything un- 
usual lu my discovery, and I rather 
think ha wrote the bill of fare himself. 
for he remarked In a surprised tone: 

"What do you coll a pancake la 
AaMetaar"—Oar. Chaas-r" u.-— i 

A s.nr-.lillglit on Ike Electric Tower 
of the Paa-Amerlcu Bxpeatuon eaahi 
rtyi for n dlslince of M tulles. 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles, which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

genuine 

deceived 

Concord ou the ilih—tbe correct- 
ness of which being vouched ion 
•Mr. U. ll. H. Caldwell, attor-j 

uey lor Mr. Dillon Brown, of Kew 
York, who is now in North Caro- 
lina, living near ihe Narrows on 
on ibe Yailkin River, an.: engaged 
In harnessing the water-powe- ol 
thai liver, has had an experience 
something Use Aladdin was wont 
to enjoy on rubbing bis lamp. Lost 
night there arrived nl Mi. Cold- 
well's home In South Concord, teul 
by Mr. Brown as a preaonl to bis 
lawyer, a pair of matched   boy 
horses, Ihe hani..;. to put on I hem 
a trap aud e buggy to hitch them 
to, $80 worth of grass seed, a   line 

eooking range and six Jersoj   cat 
tie.    X.i fain tale. Uii-, but  solid 

fact." 
"XON-ISDIOEST" ISHASB  IN     USV- 

(iii.-i'dini: Against the Future. 

The young man bad married the 
rich man's daughter, and wasn't 
killliuy bi-iiself with work lo sup- 
port her. One day the father Call- 
ed him t» talk to him. 

"Look here," he said emphati- 
cally, "why don't you go to 
work-," 

•I don'l have to," Ihesou-inlaw 
replicd with n braten eflrontery. 

"Well, you will have to.'' 
•Why willII" 
"Because, sir, I can't live always 

to support you." 
"But you will leave us some- 

thing 11" 
••Xni much, 1 wou't. There 

won't be anything to leave." 
"Orent Jupiter, yon don'l mean 

in loll me thai you have nothing t" 
"That's about It." 
The SOU In-UtW devoted himself 

lo profound thought for several 
seconds. 

"I have a suggestion 10 offer," 
be said in a business like manner. 

"What is ii!" asked the old 
gent. 

"Well, I suggest that you lake 
out, say a 9100,000 Ufa insurance 
on yourself to save wear and tear 

tiade  mark,   which  is  shown   upon   every 

"Garland" stove or Range, and do not be -. 
and Anally legislative aellou. 

by urortuleaeimitations and sabatliutea.   "Garlands" I   During the lasti lew days 

lead all others in yearly sales and popularity. 

11 

|| will lie romeinbert-1 Ibal dm- "" >■'>' mind.''-stray Stories. 
ing tbe last session ofthc Uyi-l.t- _______^ 
lure the mutter of the  support   of     The reason some people get sick 
Insane persons in tbe 8lato Hosp|.|,gb80aUM   an,y   W0l|.t   ,el   wcll 

iuls who possessed means of   their 
own or  whose   relatives   charged 
with their ears a ho able  to  sup- 
port lheiu, caused much discusaions 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & 
No.3,  Pheonix Building. UREENVILLK, N. C. 

the 
Directors for ihe Asylum at   Mor- 
ganloii have had   Ibe    matter  up, 
iimi amoug other things decided 

"-Whereas, The Attorney-Osnor- 
nl has   deelimsl   to   firnis-i   the]cllll!l,.H ,„nv   ,„,„.,, 

board ihe Information requested of 
him concerning the ablUtv  of tht 
preaentiumat     if the Hospital to 
pay Lu- their   i Dtenanon,   etc., 

ennugb alone. 
The pages of history record no 

greater victories than the victory 
of man over hiniselt. 

They never hang a man in tins 
Country   for   'killing    lime"—it 
would keep 1 lit- ollieers loo busy. 

It's a backward season for crabs. 
Couples who   get   dlvoretl   aud 

111,11 IIy again need rc-pairing. 
You  can't   tell   Iiom   a  man's 

he   owes  bis 
tailor. 

If It were not for the minister 
the divorce lawyer would be out of 
a joo. 

^^^^^ 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
OREEKVILI.K. N. C. 

D. J. WHICHAKD, Ed. & Owner 

Entered at Ue Post Office at 
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North Carolina  Crop*. 

The crop bulletin for the week 
ending Monday, June 17th, issued 

by the weather bureau is as fol- 

lows: 
'•Farmers seceived some encour- 

agement by the continuance of 
warm, dry sunny weather during 

the early part of the week just pass- 
ed, during which the cultivation 
of crops proceeded rapidly, and 

some evidences of more rapid 
growth were visible. Bains be- 

gan ou the 13th which were guile 
beneficial at first, especially ou up- 
lands, but the large amounts ou the 

litb, and the generally cloudy, 
damp weather during the last por- 
tion of the week were very unfav- 

orable. Kami work was completely 
interrupted, and cannot be resumed 
(or some time, as the grouud has 

become very wet.    A good deal of 

McLAWHORN'S   STATEMENT. 

A Reply to C. M- Bcrnad'* State- 
ment InThi Ralelth Pott. 

In reply to Mr. 0. M. Bernard's 
statements of the nib. in the 
Morning Post, iu regard to the 
little trouble between him and 
myself 1 must say, as many other 

articles which be has written, is 
far from true. As to the little 

affray bet ween Mi. Bernard and 
myself, at the depot in Greenville, 
1 don't propose to go into the full 

details of the exact proceedings of 
that as he did, fur fortunately to 

me, there were weie plenty of 
"eye witnesses ' to tell the tale. 
But I will state this much, Mr. Ber- 

nard walked deliberately against 
me and as 1 didu't love him much 

auyway it put uieall out of humor. 
Aud as to Mr. Bernard not know- 
ing what he bud run into until 

some one told hiiu afterwards up 
town is absolutely uutrue. He 

knows me as well by favor as I 
kuow my own children. And as 
to my sweariug that I would whip 
him the first time that I saw him, 

I do not swear, for the Holy Bible 
forbids it. Aud 1 see that he says 
positively iu his declaration that 

he did not kuow me. Still he 
furthermore says that this was the 

first time I hau laid eyes   on him grass was killed the first week, but 
complaints of grassy fields are still j sjucc i served my unfortunate and 
very numerous, and  the  nnneces 
sary    rains     will   make   matters 

worse. 
"Wheat harvest was under way 

generally iu the south portion of 
the State early iu the week, but 
has ceased for the present. Much 

wheat is ready to cut; some has 
been beaten down by rain, aud the 

prospect seems hardly as good as 
was previously expected. la well 
cultivated fields eottou and com 

have made some growth, aud while 
very small at least show good color 
but generally the condition of both 

crops continues poor. Cotton has 
not all IK en chopped, and many 
fields are being abandoned or plow 

ed up for corn or field peas. All 
the tobacco has now heeu turns 
planted, and this crop seems to lie 

doing faiily well, though worms 
are giviug much trouble. The 

yield of insli potatoes is quite 
large. Gardens aic much improv- 
ed. Peaches and cherries will lie 

full crops; apples very short aud 

inferior. Minor crops, rice, pea 
nuts and especially melons, are do- 
ing well. 

"Kainfall for the week from se- 

lected stations (in inches): Golds- 

boro 2.40 Greensboro 1.96, Linn 
berton 3.-IS, Xew Beru 2.3S. Wei 
donO.tiO, Raleigh 2.85, Marion I.- 

8a, Auburn 2.66, Wilmington 2.00 
Charlotte 4.90, Mocksville 2.16, 
Patterson 2.80. 

Death of Mrs. Harvey. 

Yesterday at Greenville, N. C, 
Mrs. Viola Harvey, nee Myers. 
daughter ■•!'the late Di. Thomas 
II. Myers, of Halfax county, and 
of Mrs. O. Salzoiau, of this city, 
died after a brief illness. Mrs. Har- 

vey was for yean a resident oftbil 

city, where she lias many 
friends. 

Ou Beptenber 28th, 1891, she 
was united in marriage to Mr. C. 
W. Harvey. She was a member 
of the First Presbyterian chinch of 

Danville. 
Tf/0 sisters, Mrs. [/. T. I'tiiyear 

and A. W.Taylor, and one broth- 
er, Mr. Thomas II. Myers, survive 

her. Two half listen, Misses Ai 
nie aud Gena Sal/auau, and two 
half brothers, Mr. Walter Myers. 
of Richmond, and Master Howard 

S.il/nun, also who survive hei. 
She leaves a mother aud a bereaved 
husband. 

During her life in this city, .Mis. 

Harvey was universally loved and 
admired for her exemplary Chris 
tiau character and sweet disposi 
tion. Her death will lie read with 

deep regret. 
Mrs. Sal/.inai.. her mother,  was 

with her in her last illuess. 

The funeral will take place from 
the Salzman resideucu at 0 o'clock 
tomorrow morning, and the inter 

ucut will take pi we iu the liar 
vey burying ground at Vaudola.— 
Danville Vs., Free Press  17tn. 

The man with a weak chin some- 
times raises the heaviest whiskers. 

An egg will settle the coffee, bnt 

it wou't settle the grocer's bill. 
Strange as it may seem the man 

who loafs all the time can't even 
expect half a loaf—of bread. 

unjust sertence out in jail, it 
looks strange to me that he did 
uot kuow me. but still he knows 
this to lie the lirst time that 1 have 

seen him. I travel some times as 
well as Mr. Bernard. And I do 

say, that [can'thelp feeling a little 

sore over the treatment which I 
have received at the hands of Mr. 
Bernard and squire \V. It. Moore, 

Post Master at Ayden, X. C , for 
it has liecn such as to unstring the 
aujiel Gabriel. I said then aud 

lay again here, that the Post Mas 
ter, W. B. Moore at Ayden, did 

break opeu scaled mail that I sent 
my wife, and took out pait of the 
conteiits thereof, and no gentleman 

would bear the charge who is not 
guilty. All that I ask today, to 
prove it before tlie Federal court, 

is a fair, just aud impartial trial, 
and Mr. Bernard knows it. He 
says he has investigated the mat- 
ter aud has found him 'Moore) 

guilty and his only hope for him 

was to keep him away from trial. 

This is only one among many of 
Mr. Bernard's cases of shielding 

guilty men from justice. In Mr. 
Beruard's statement he said that 

he had reported the case to the 

post office department aud bad the 
inspector sent down here. But I 
will ask him here aud now if he 
did not mm down a warrant for 

\V. B. Moore, «eut him by Mr. W. 

F. Oriuoud and sworn out by me. 

and would uot give it any consid- 
eration at all. But treated it with 
utmost contempt and sent it hack 

not approved, and kepi the matter 
as quiet as he possibly could. I 
would further ask him if Hon. J. 

II. Small was not the man. by re 
iiuest, who reported the matter to 

the pott ofliee department, and 

asked that 11 be Investigated.  Mr. 
Bernard also stated  that   the    in 
specter reported to him no evidence 
in the case. I say that If the In- 
spector did as Mr. Bernard stated 
that lie made out two reports, for 
he told me that the evidei.ee was 
as plain as could lie, and t should 
like to know if Mr. Bernard was 
not the man, who told the inspec- 
tor that he ( Bernard i was person- 
ally acquainted with all parties 
concerned. It wnsa made up affair, 
and the cvidi nee was no good. It 
.-Hikes nil that this is alntut the 
way of it as Bernard is so frequent 
ly given to mistakes. 

As to Mr. Bernard's and my 
little collision at the depot at 
Greenville, for my part, aud under 
the circuiu»tauces, I have no 
apologies to miikc hat 1 would say 
this much for Mr. Bernard's bone 
fit, the next gentleman he tuns 
into, to either side track, or at 
least usk to be excused, iustcad of 
trylug to go directly through him. 

E.   B.    V.   I.   .    >.   i:      L 

DIED. 

Three Ladles Pastes Away Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. C. W. Harvey died Sunday 
morning at her home on Dickinson 
Avenue. She had been sick for 

some time but all her friends hoped 
for her recovery until two days be- 
fore her death when she grew 

much worse and in spite of every 
effort of the doctors she died Sun- 
day moruing about 10 o'clock. 

Mrs. Harvey had been living in 
Greenville three of four years and 
while here she made a great many- 
friends who loved her and are 

deeply grieved over her death. 
Prayer service was held at the 

home of Mr. Harvey this morning 
and the remaius taken to Danville, 

Va., for burial, aceompauied by- 
Mrs. Harvey's husband, Mr. C. 
\V. Harvey, and mother, Mrs. 

Saultzmm. 

Mrs. Mary A. Whitchead died 
at the home of Mr. B. B. Higgs 
Suuday at 1:30 o'clock p. m. Mrs. 

Whitehead lived near Scotland 
Neck aud about three weeks ago 

she came to Greenville to visit the 
families of Mess. E. II. and J. W. 

Higgs aud J. It. Moye While 
here Mrs. Whitehead was taken 

with acute brouchitis which caused 
her death. The remains were 
takeu on the train this moruing to 
Scotland Neck aud the burial took 

place this afternoou at the Presby- 
terian church yard near Scotland 
Neck. Mrs Whitehead was the 

wife of the late Bdwin Whitehead, 
of Scotland Neck, and was 81 
years old aud a member of IhcP'ace. 

Presbyterian church. Mess. J. S. 

Higgs and Tom Whitehead and 
Mrs. T. T. Cherry and Miss Mary 

Whitehead left this moruing with 
the remains. 

5TATENEWS. 

Happening* la  .North   Carolina. 

The North Carolina Dental As- 
sociation meets at Moiche-.nl City 
next week. 

Gaston Price, a merchant at 
Navassa, near Wilmington, was 

murdered and robbed Monday. 

A cotton and peanut company- 
has been organized at Windsor 

with a capital stock of #25,000. 

A passenger traiu on the Sea- 
board Air Line was wrecked near 
Rockisgham Sunday night. Three 
coaches turned over and a number 

of passengers were seriously  hurt. 

Piof. Jerome Dowd, of Trinity 
College, has accepted the position 
of resident Iertnrer in sociology at 
the University of Wisconsin. 

North Carolina loses a good man 
in his departure from the State. 

Tht committee appointed by the 
Governor to select a site for the 
State Guard encampment, have 
agreed upon La'.imer park, at 

Wrighisvillc. The encampment 
will be by regiments, the first 
being iu camp train .luly 10th to 

l»th, the second from July 20th to 
30tb, and the third from July 31st 
to August 14lb. 

BETHEL ITEMS 

BirriiKi., N. C, June 18,1901. 

A. L, Helms, of Washington, 
was in town today. 

Miss Mable Koruegay, of Mt. 
Olive, is visiting   friends  in  this 

The   Drukfl   I        iinn«l. 
The TerrlMu took E  iurul part 

la tho tioMiinniuo i," Odessa* Oar 
second lieutenant, V ^..i* not a 
temperate man. in-fo. UM lioiuttard- 
meat bepan lie sought ft r urage la a 
square tared lioltlf. am. wlicn lb« 
drum h at (o BJSSVtSH lie a a» In tile 
cabin In a drunken *leep. from which 
be ooul.l not be awakened. Aa 1 was 
Dildahiiunnn of hi* quarter* 1 bud to 
fight Ma guns. In the evenloe, when 
he come to himself, tic waa put uuilt-r 
arrcM, uud we mldahipuieu speculated 
whether he would tie shot or hung at 
the yard.irm. Klther would have been 
a il.nlliu.; episode, but 1 BRI not aure 
that bis fate was uot even more tragic. 

A* aeon as the no. her was dropped 
In the Golden Horn, off Stamboul. the 
captain ordered, ''.Mar. the tuvolid gig.'' 
We all wondered. Then he said, "Tell 
Mr 8. I want him." 

I'oor H. enme up al once, greatly as- 
tonished al the piunmotiH. 

"The second clg Is m.inued. Mr. S," 
said the skipper sternly and turned 
away. 

S. look UM hint, stepped at once Into 
the lioat and was landed at the nearest 
shore. From that day no soul ever 
heard what hccnnie of htm. Whether 
he committed suicide, whether he got 
other employment (not a dlllicult mat- 
ter In tlu»9e busy tlniesl. whether, un- 
der another name, he won for himself 
the lespset of Ids fellow men has nev- 
er been known.— Contemporary Re- 
view. 

Jaha Ball aal Ike l.lon. 
What could lie more absurd than the 

conventional ty[ies of the natloDS— 
those types which wc see and accept 
ehuo.it every day? KuKlnud Is pecul- 
iarly unfortunate. To express our na- 
tional characteristics we have a choice 
of *wo figures, cither a burly farmer or 
a lion. The Hrltlsh lion gets some lit- 
tle siipisirt from heraldry, aud the na- 
tional vanity Is Haltered by the anal- 
ogy of our powers to those of the king 
of beasts. Hut otherwise how Uttle ap- 
propriateness, there Is iu ri'prescHtlnfl 
ua by an IBlBMII which most English- 
men have only seen In the degrading 
captivity of a menagerie, which has 
never within historical times Inhabited 
their Islands and about which Ihey 
know almost nothing. 

Cs—liliiliif also the chronically de- 
Misses Lizzie and Blanche Mayo, ] warned state of British agriculture, it 

«r ma■«■«■■ !■■     - _:..:•:      an    seems nn Ironical Ihlng that the Brit- 
of Ldgecou.ln.,   are visit.oK Wmm J |ih mtkta f llolllJ ta tri)iIl(.(1 bJ a farrD. 
Effie aud Mattic   (.rimes,   of this  *r.   if |H» wero n maaofaetonr or a 
place. ' mcrclinnl or n nonnian, there would be 

1 Miii<'  ipproprlateBeM.  bat  the Mont 
riffctteotll   century   John   Hull   with 

...      - . -,   . , I *oaie   nitnvuprlntciieiv'. 
Miss Lizzie ..rimes has just   re-'  ,.u,    ',,.   ,.,.„,„„  ., 

Mrs. Betsey Fleming died Ban 
day night at the home of her sou, 

Mr. Luusford Fleming, about 12 
miles from Greenville. Mrs. Flem- 

ing was 82 years of age and had 
'icen in l>nil health for some lime. 
She leaves three children, Mess. 

I,in,-lord Fleming and Joseph 

Fleming aud Mrs. J. A. Thigpen. 
The burial took place this after- 
uoou at the family burial  gtouud. 

! turned from Oakley where she has' whom wc are so familiar from allusion 

Au indignant   citizen   of   '.Vtl 

niington, Delaware, brought i 
slander suit against anothei-citizen 

for charging him nith "voting for 
a nigger." Snllii-ient provocation, 
and the sued riJzen thought so, 
for he patched up the breach be- 

tore it got into court.—Wilmington 
Star. 

The model man uever makes 
merchandise of his griefs nor Joads 
the hearts of others with his Iron- 
MM. 

Rcctierctae Event. 

One of the most recherche evcuts 
of the season was the celebration 
of the wooden wedding of Mr. and 

Mis. I". G. jVhalcy, which occurred 

Monday evening at the residence 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Shepherd, 42 Hall avenue. Tne 

rooms were brilliantly lighted and 

beautifully ueeorated with palms 
and potted plants. In the parlor 
there was a perfect bower of lilies, 

ruses and terns, near which Mr. 
and Mrs. Wbaley received, assist- 

ed by Misses Laura McGuiie aud 
Katie llolladay and Messrs. Daw- 
sou and Laud. The guests, alter 

looking at the handsome and use- 
ful presents, which number nearly 

a hundred, were ushered into the 
dining rooms by Misses Lizzie 

Baker and Lizzie Deyer and Messrs 
Henry l'riiiihart and .Charlie 
Hiitchins, where they were wailed 

on by Misses Sallic Peebles, Elise 
1 'njiibart, 8uc Urquhart and Mae 

Belle/. The menu consisted of 

chicken salad, beef tongue, licaten 
biscuits, cheese straws, olives, Bal- 

timore and chocolate cream, fruit 
cake, plain cake, chocolate cake 
and ice lea. Nearly one hundred 

persoi. called during the evening. 
—Suffolk Herald. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

BUCK JACK, N. t'., Juuc U 

L. II. While is improvingslowly. 

Mits Don Blkl, of G'imesland. 
spent Saturday night near here. 

Liltlc Bceca Mills returned last 
Thmsday from Glay Boot, where 

she had Isceti to visit her many 
IricndH. 

W. II. Wynne came iu Satur- 

day. 
Waller Buck, of Ayden, was 

hcie Saturday 
Mis. (Ins Mills is on the sick 

list. 

Miss Nannie Hardeo spent Hat- 
nrday night here with her brother, 

Jesse Ilardee. 
(Jnile a largecro»d out tochurch 

Sunday. 
Mr. mid Mrs. .1. ('. Tyson came 

iu Friday to visit their many 

friends and rctarned Monday. 

and picture is a being quite unknown 
to us In the ilesli. He is Just n good ex- 
ample of the time honored, inaccurate, 
conventional type. All rigor and sag- 
gestlveiiess bars long departed from 
the flpure. Rttl we are too Indolent to 
replace him.— I-otHon Clolre. 

■•a,   York  llio pllatlly. 
The hospitality of smaller place* Is 

been visiting friends. 
O. II. Hawk in- is ou a visit from 

Goldsboro. 

Bee. Jas. W. Itose has just r» 

turned from Everett! where he 
held service Sunday morning and 
uight. 

Miss Bol nd James, of Pactolus, ! rare  if not   unknown  la  New York, 
is  visiting   her    sister    at    thio  HoopltelHjr then<H different and tends 

I to lie swamped or nnuiberi and seen 
P'aee. | chilled into nn apparent Indifference 

Miss Mollie Bryan,  of Winter-   that  is  really compelled  bj clrroav 

ville, is visiting friends here. ,,a°c"-   of'.'n,," SlTJ tjlV. ' , , and never wboll* Rlvea up. bnt It is a 
Miss Elma Whichard, ol'Stalons' itrafgte against ami odds.   Not sel 

is visiting relatives here. I dom it happen! thai the enormous ag- 
ir     /•  u <•!.„..,. _.u_ i,...   »    I mvntlon of social and Intellectual op- al.  0. 8. theny who has  been   ^rlllnilll,s ,,,.„ „„,„,„„„ Pollotry ^ 

at his old home for the past   week' pie who come to live in New York so 
left Monday for Mt. Olive. I Onwoiirnnra them that Ihey end in liv- 

Miss Fanuie Albritton, of Bob- 

crsoiiville. spent Monday iu this 
place. 

Prof. /. 1>. McWhorler has just 

returned Lorn Wrightsville 
Beach. 

ruUama rrom Iho Northern Wood 
K< in r;s;-S*aui, Uw caruua <ua (or ceofcat 

ORIFTON ITEMS. 

GWFTOS, N. 0. JllMC 19, IflOl. 

It. ('. Mi-Cotter relnrued from 
Vandcincrc Sunday. 

Jas. L. Keencand W. J. Kittrell 

went to Morehead Suuday. 
W. J. Woodward returned to 

Norfolk Friday. 

Mrs. Lula lirutou and Mrs. Geo. 

B. Webb, of Kinston, are here 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Griffin, of 
Goldsboro, are here visiting J. F. 
Barwick. 

('. C. Dunn has sold out his 

livery business to J. '/,. Brooks 

ami Mr. Brooks has sold out his 
grist null and gin   to Mr.   Dunn. 

Mrs. M. J. Stanley left Tuesday 
for New York City. 

W. I). Pollock, of Kinston, was 
here on business yesterday. 

('. J. Tucker, assignee to J. I'at 
lick & Co., has opened up and   is 
hustling off the goods at cost. 

It. L. Gardner, a salesman for a 
Itichmond firm, is here soliciting 
orders. 

Harvey ' .mow, ol Washington, 
spent Monday uight and part of 
Tuesday here. 

Harvey Loveless and J. N. Al- 
len, two lightning rod salesmen, 
are here. 

lag Borrower lives in the grant city 
and  swing  fewer poopto than In  the 
smaller ioa*o from which iber came. 
And if it does not discoorags them h 
ts apt to drive llii-lll loo hard.    A XeT7 
Yorker who air, inly had a boose in 
town and another In the country near 
by excused himself for bOlkilng a third 
In New Hampshire by sayine: "In 
lown or near town 1 never gel away 
from eu;:ai:i.|ir.iiis. I wanl a place 
where I can have nomo leisure, and 
leisure to a New Yorker means, o: 
course, a chance to do some work."— 
Pertlnier's 

Const-1 a Snake. 

..This in:irninu'|iroiinii- Iktily, a lit 

tie 4-year-old sou of Mr. II. T. 

Bailey, left his home on Second 
street and went down about the 
gully near FroOt street to play. 

The boy found a moccasin snake 
which he caughl and carried home. 

The boy held the suakc about the 
middle of the body with both ends 
hat ging dowu and wriggling try- 

ing to get away. When the boy- 
reached the gate and Mrs. Bailey 

saw hi in with the snake she 
screamed. This frightened the 

little fellow so that he dropped the 
snake and began crying. Fortu- 

nately the snake did not harm the 

0'iild at all.—Daily Bellcctor I'.'ih. 

maun. 
NEWSY HAPPBNINOS AND 

BUSINESS. MUTES. 

WIXTKBTILLE, a. C, June 19. 

See.F. O. On to find out the 
strongest potato market. 

Miss Bettic Keel, alter spending 
a delightful week   visiting  friends 

n Greenville rttnrncd  home Sat- 
urday eveuing. 

Mrs. W. K WbitOeld and little 
daughter, of Kinston, spent a few 
days here last week visiting her 

husband, who is in charge of the 
erection of the dormitory. She 

left Monday to visit relatives near 
Bobcrsonville. 

Anyone having yearlings or beef 

cattle for sale can dispose of them 
to A. G. Cox for the spot cash. 

Miss Narcissa Button left last 

Wednesday on a visit to the Black 
Jack section and returned Sun- 
day. 

There is much complaint among 

the fanners about grass and no lit- 
tle grumbling concerning tobacco 
worms. In fact we heard a gentle- 

man say "the worms had taken 
possession of Herbert Crafts patch'' 
he said "he was going along the 

road from here the other day, and 
met two big fat fellows on their way 

here after a truck, they couldn't 
eat it fast enough, so they intend- 
ed to haul it away." This is no 

yarn of ours. 
I. A. Sugg, Jr., of Greenville, 

c tine down on Satuday evening's 
traiu aud spent Sunday here. 

Nat Cox, of Grifton, spent Sun 
day here oi a special visit of vast 

imporlaucc. 
Budolph I'M .in, of Kinston, 

was here Suuday, and the smile he 

wore when he left leads one to 
think his call w is not in vain. 

Bev. J. K. Fanlkner, who has 
been spending sometime with his 
son in Kinston on account of ill 

health returned last Saturday morn 
ing very much improved and rilled 

his regular appointment Sunday 
morning. 

Bev Mr. Kurc, of the Methodist 
church, preached in the Mission- 

ary Baptist church at this place 
last Sunday afternoon. 

J. L. Hoberion aud family, of 

Stokes, spent 8-juday with the 
family of J. It. Cooper. Sam Bason 
and family were visiting the same 
gentleman Monday. 

Louis Lawrence and J. J. St mud 

of Greenville, came down last uight 
aud are now engaged papering and 
paiutiug the bouse of Mrs J, D. 

Cox. 
James Nichols and family, ol 

Farmville, have moved here. Mr. 
Nicbols has accepted a position in 
the flue department of the A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co 

Misses BOH aud Maggie Tucker, 
of near Standard, spentjpart of tbe 
day here yesterday shopping. 

The Huiisuckcr Carriage Co , 

have juat completed a few of their 
famous buggies which they now 
have on hand, Anyone wishing a 

first elan bogyy had Mlcr call at 
once, for it is seldom this lirm can 

get ahead iu their work. 

I he Way  to 

Prosperity. 
A. successful   man   once 

said this was   bis 

Motto: 
Early  to   bed,  early to 

rise,  hustle like thunder 
and advertise. 

Advertising 

Parachute Didn't Work. 

A blazel Koad 

An c\: c i .en,.., inoi-li.iiii. iu a 

talk al»,i,i the chmcesaud causes 

of business success, said that most 
of the great merchants of today 

had their start nnder conditions 

which were no better than those of 
nine tenths of the small dealers; 
that by industry and thrift, aided 

by steady, persistent and some- 
times heroic newspaper advertis- 
ing, almost any small merchant 

cau reach greatness.—Philadelphia 

Kecord. 

A few days ago Clyde Neil, a 
iyouth alxiut town, undertook nn 
experiment with disasimim in- 

sults. He got ou lop of a shed 

about ten feet from the ground, 
opened two umbrellas and with 
these iu his hands jumped olT. His 

ides was that the umbrellas after 
I he man 11er of a p.11 ai 11111. . wouId 

bear bim to the grouud with ease 
and safety. Lut tbe paiuchnte 

didn't work right and Neil hit the 
ground with a dull thud and 

with a force that jarred him so 
that be hassiuic walked with a 
limp.—Statcsvillc Landmark. 

it takes a woman a long time to 

make her hair look as (bough she 

had done it up in a couple of min- 
utes. 

in   TlIE   BEPLEtTOK   will 
bring yon success. Don't 
lag behind in the race, 

but let the people know 
what yon are here tor. 

Tbe easiest, qnickest and best 
way to sell anything is to adver- 

tise it iu THE BBFLEOTOB. Such 
an advertisement goes straight to 

the people, they learn what yon 
bavet o sell and you reap the 
benefit. 

Wc have j u.st purchased a large 

supply of bright and attractive 
cnts to illustrate REFLECTOR ad- 
vertisements, and yon are at liber 

ty to use I liem. If yon (bn't know 
jnst what you waut to say, we will 
help you gee up yonr advertise- 

ment. That is onr business, to 
help you talk to the people. 

The cost of an advertisement in 

THE REFLECTOR IS the easiest part. 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
M HANDSOME 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With any picture desired on it. 
The brooch is gold-plated and 
makes a beautiful breastpin. 

The picture above does not fairly 
represent tbe beauty of the brooch, 

but you can see samples at THE 

KKII.I.ITDU ofliee that show what 

they arc. 
Do you want one t We will send 

you THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

(twicea-week) for one year and 

give yon one ol the pins for $1.20. 
Any one already a sulacriber can 
have ono FREE by paying yonr 

subscription one year in advance 
and getting ns one new subscriber 

for a year. 
Any boy or girl can have one 

FREE by sending us two new sub- 
scribers to THE EASTERN RBPLKK 

TOU for one year. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE. 

Literary, Classical, Selenitic, CMM.CIII, II.HIII.1, Piii.oflcil, Mailcil. 

At no Tina* Is Man Secure tram 
Attacks of suchriisoroVr* of tin- ulnnucli 
IIH rliolrra i:i..rl»'i-. rr.unps nn>l illarrhu'n; 
but these complaints am umiinon duriug 
Inchested icriu, wbrn it Is riuxiTous lo 
ncclect them. Psln-Killrr it a remedy 
that bas never lallnj and I In tcvi-rnl at- 
Urka have Iwn cared hy it. Aronl sub- 
stltnlcs, th*r« is but one l'sin Kilktr. Perry 
Dm• -- nn i ov i 

Annual MpanM $100 In |1.40, tor nou-mhlenU of tbe State f 1 GO. Faculty of SO 
menibers. Practice and Obacrratlnn Hchool of about 2'i0 pupil". To aeciire board in 
Hie •Wmitorlca all free-tuition application!should Iv made before July 1Mb,   Beaalon 
opens WepteaibsT 19th. 

Correspondence Invited from I how clcniring onotnehjnt teachers and alcnograplicn. 
For 11 Illegal and other information addruu 

I'rcaldcnt CIIAHI.I-S  D- MclVBR. 
Greeiwboro, N. C. 

 „_I !.L.._n... U.AJ- _J 

Three Times The Value 
OF ANY OTHER. 

ONE TllliltH  RASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted in all tiiioccnpled 
territory. 

WnKELKR & WILSOF, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

I For sale by 

fS. T WHITE, 
Greenville, N.O. 

AND 

I 

4 reasons 4 
why -we sell more 

CLOTHING 
than any store in Pitt Countv. 

■'••  We carry tbe largeot assortment. 

A»  Wc are alwayi up to date in;sty lea. 

0«  We never misrepresent our goods. 

4* We are always lowest in prices. 

Come and he convinced. 
Of course at 

THElKINGlCI/milKR. 

He sells Shoes, Hats and Mens Furnishings, also Ladies Shoes, 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK EASTERN RF.FLRCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as TDS- 

■ible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

IXK'AL REFLECTIONS. 

Bibles and Testaments a Reflec- 
tor Book Store. 

Cash paid for Beeswax by Sam'l. 
M, Scbnltz. 

A coal burner engine bas been 
pnt on this read again. 

The east bound train on the A. 
& N. C. railroad haa been changed 
two hours later so an to make con- 
nection at Goldsboro with trains 
from the west. 

The Reflector Book Store bas 
arranged to Inrnisb Bibles, Testa- 
ments and religious books from one 
of tbe largest publishing houses in 
the country. Any book desired 
can be furnished on f hort notice. 

The members of the Methodist 
Sunday School bad their Chil- 
dren's Day service Sunday night 
la the Methodist Church, The 
weather was very bad but there 
was a large congregation. Tbe ex- 
ercises were both interesting and 
instructive. 

C. T. Mnuford's little son, Char- 
lie, hurt his arm right badly Mon- 
day. He was playing in the bouae 
with tbe dog and in trying to get 
on the dog's back, befell out tbe 
door and sprained his arm so that 
the doctor had to put it in splints. 

Attention is railed to the 
advertisement of tbe North Caro- 
lina State Normal and Industrial 
College. With a faculty of 30 
members and annual expenses to 
pnplliof only $100 to 9140, and 
the different branches taught, no 
other school offers such advanta- 
ges. 

HOWDY   Do. 

Some Speak to Me, home to Voa 

MONDAY, JUNK 17, 1001. 

U. P. Harding left thisiaftcrnoon 
f.»r New Bern. 

T. E. Roberta of Chase City Va., 
s   in (irceuville. 

11. II. Hearne weut to Ayden 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Bettie Swindell left this 
morning for Raleigh.     . 

C. W. Harvey and Mrs. Sanltz- 
man left this morning for Danville 
Va. 

I. A. Sugtr weut to Wiuterville 
Saturday and returned this morn- 
Inf. 

i el in ueil   Satur- 
a   trip   up   the 

R. O. Jeffreys 
day night from 
road. 

tinman. 

The ColuniMan Club gave a 

German in the opera house Tues* 
day night. The German was led 
by W. H. Dail, Jr., with Miss 
Mary Blow. The Osceola Band 

furnished music for the dancers. 
There were several visitors here to 

attend tbe German. 

A Toledo, Ohio, man recently 
ma/lean incursion into Cauuda, 
where he bought a pencil. When 

he got into Ohio be remembered 
hat the customs house men didn't 

tackle him, and therefore be paid 
no doty on that pencil. Tbi«rmote 

hit conscience, and he sent the U. 
S. Treasury one cent the other day 
With the explanation. Think of 

an Ohio man totting a conscience 
like that around with him, and 
then think what he might do if he 
got a good chancoa.—Wilmington 

Mar. 

Miss Liua Sheppard returned 
Saturday uight (ram Wrights- 
ville. 

A. G. Cox and Prof. G. K. Lime 
berry, of Wiuterville spent the day 
here. 

Charlie |Wilkinsou returned 
home Saturday evening from 
Wiightsville. 

Prof. W. H. Bagsdale and Tom 
Moore returned Saturday from 
Wrightsville. 

Mrs. T. T. Cbcriy, of Conctoc, 
came Friday aud left this morning 
for Scotland Neck. 

Misses Bettie Manning and Nan- 
nie Moore, ot near Bethel, are visit- 
ing Mrs. 1). 0, Moore. 

Mr. Tom Whitehead, and Miss 
Mary Whitehead returned this 
morning to Scotland Neck. 

R. <!. Rivers and little daughter, 
Octavo, of Italoigh, arrived Satur- 
day evening to visit his niece, Mrs. 
A H.Taft. 

Rev. N. Harding arrived Satnr 
day night aud held services in the 
Episcopal church and returned 
this morning to  Washington 

Miss Bettie Robinson, of Wasll- 
ington aud Mrs. Mattio Cradle, of 
Pautego, arrived Friday to visit 
the family of F. M. J lodges aud 
returned to Washington today. 

TUESDAY. JUKI; is, 1001. 

J. IJ. Fleming is quite sick. 

Mrs. Marion Johnson is quite 
sick. 

U. V.'. Whichard, of Norfolk, is 
iu town. 

Charlie Haskctt left this morn- 
ing for iloligood. 

Charlie John O'Hagan left this 
morning for Wilson. 

Miss Bessie Jarvia left this morn- 
ing for Black Jack. 

Frank Quineriy came over this 
morning from Kinston. • 

Miss Jennie Moye came over 
this moruing from Kinston. 

It. J. House returned from Wil- 
mington Monday evening. 

II. T. King HI HI iicd Monday 
eveuing from Wrightsville. 

Mia* Annie Thigpen, of near 
Penny HiB, is visiting Mrs. S. T. 
Hooker. 

Mrs. E. U. Shelbnrn returned 
this afternoou fiom a visit to Wil- 
iiauistou. 

Miss May (Jordan Latham, ol 
New Bern, is visiting Mrs. H. C. 
Hooker. 

Miss Hcnuie Whichard returned 
Monday evening irom a visit to 
Norfolk. 

Miss Mamie TaWkker. of Norlolk 
came in Monday evening   to  visit 
relatives. 

Misses Mattie Moye King aud 
Anne King returned this morning 
from Kinston. 

Miss Mable Itawls, of Tarboro, 
came in Monday evening to visit 
Miss Pat Skinner. 

Mrs. L. A. i ..lib, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Ola Forbes, left Mon- 
day evening for Urifton. 

Rev. W. h. Bilbro, of Ayden, 
passed through Monday evening 
returning from Mt. Olive. 

Mrs. W. M. King, who has been 
visiting relatives in Wilson, return 
ed borne Mouday evening. 

D. J, Whichard returned Mon- 
day eveuing from atrip to Wrights- 
ville, Wilmington and Norfolk. 

Mrs. J. ('. Lanier returned Mou- 
day evening from Wilson, where 
she has beeeu visiting relatives. 

Mrs. S. T. Hooker aud little son, 
Howard, returned Mouday evening 
from a visit to relatives in Wilson. 

Capt, (ieorge Smith is ou his 
run between Weldou aud Kiustou 
again after being hurt in the wreck 
here sometime ago. 

Mr. aud Mrs. R. M. Moyo re- 
turned Monday evening from Phil- 
adelphia where Mrs. Moye has 
been for several weeks. 

Frauk Webb, Harry Stevenson, 
Mat Allen, Willie Ellison aud Abe 
Einstein came over this morning 
from Kiustou to attend the German 
here tonight. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1901. 

J. R. Moore left tbis morning for 
Tarboro. 

Miss Mary Moyu left this morn- 
ing for Wilsou. 

Jarvil Sugg cuuic up from Wash- 
ington Tuesday. 

A. I>. Bowers left   this  morning 
for ltocky Mount. 

Bev. F.  H.   Harding   weut   to 
Washington today. 

E. B. Ficklen went to Rocky 
Mount this-moruing. 

Walter Whichard went over to 
Bethel this morning, 

Mrs. M. II. Quineriy left Tues- 
day evening for Kinston. 

W. B. James left this morning 
for Elizabeth Town, Ky. 

John Cheshire, of Tarlioro, re- 
turned home this morning. 

lit*, Kieiicr Denmark came over 
this moruing from Kinston. 

Mrs. J. A. Rick- leturued Tues- 
day evening from  Wilmington. 

Miss Lula Waiuright, of Bethel, 
is visitiug .Miss  tieneva  Gardner. 

Miss Geneva Gardner returned 
Tuesday evening from a visit to 
Bethel. 

Tap Starkcv. of Washington, 
came iu Tuesday evening to visit 
his parent*. 

Miss Meta Winstead, of Rocky 
Motiut, arrived Tuesday evening 
to visit Mrs. G. B. King. 

W. O. Little, of Newport News, 
came in Tuesday evening to visit 
Ms brother, J. L. Little. 

S. T. Hooker aud W. T. Lips- 
Cuffib left tbis morning for Buffalo 
to attend the Pan-American Ex- 
position. 

Mayor'i  Court 

Mayor J. (I. Moye ha) disposed 
of the following cases in bis court 

since last report: 
J. F. King ami A. T. Lamb, as| 

sault, and battery, both guilty and 

lined 10,60 each and onc.half, cost 
Amount 14.07 each. 

Sam Smith aud John Tecl, disor- 

derly couduct mid  assault,  guilty 
judgement   suspended on Smith. 

Tcel iiucd 92.50 aud cost,   amouut 
4.88 
II. C. Kiusaul, drunk and disor- 

derly couduct, tilled 91.00. 
Henry Davis drunk and disor- 

derly, guilty lined oue penny and 

cost, aiuotint 9-.-1. 
James Moye drunk and disorder- 

ly conduct, .iiiili v lined one pcuuy 

aud cost, 92.20. 

Miss Sadie Moore,  of Newbcrn, 
is visiting Mrs. II  C. Hooker. 

BIG NEW S 

Now I* the Sea«on when the »mall 
borfilli* luuiaelf with irreeii frail, which kin- 
Tariahlv haula to cramps, iliarrlion or  <ll»- 

41 Vlftl  Ml PRI ;£g. 

FURNITURE and DRAPERIES at CUT P   ICES. 
Pictures, Window Shades, Poles,   Portieres. 

Come and let ns Dress yonr House at low Prices. 

Sample Notions at New York Cost. 
Bitnreat Lot ever offered in Greenville Consisting ol Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Susiiemleni, Side C'OIHIIH, linby 

CMIIS, Kims, Ilclts, Corsets, Kwk Wwtr,  Unilnvllas, Parasols, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Nttjikine, Jewelry, &e. 

Great Reductions on a11 s«mmer s°ods'wMte 
goods,    organdies,  piques, 

foulard, silk and embroideries    We sell for cash only. 

CLO HT1NG Hosiery and Knitted Underwear. 
THB PRICE) HAVE BEES 001 IX HALF. 

60c I'.oys Suits worth 11.85. W.7B Boys Suits worth 8 •■"> 
12.10 Mens Suits worth •8.00. 

Qrealer redaction iban was ever Ibonghl of on $8.00, 912.00 
U5.00120.00 and $25.00 onita. Tlll-'.Y MIST BE BOLD Al 
ONCE PREPARATORY  POD  II  «».M   FOII   FALL  ClOODS. 

This bill ior Clash Buyers 
Ladies Muslin Underwear. 

^•v'Rcaily to wear Long Sklrta, Petticoat*, Diawera, Eight Qowna, 
at Less than Coat of Material.    Lady Salontan Department ••!!.'" 

BOLE AGENTS KOH  Tbouinaoua Qlovo  Fitting and the 
F. O. t'oracla.    All Stjlex.   See the now Miller »'or.se!, even one 

i,warranted.    New Corset given if not till right.   

SHIRTWAISTS. 
i*.       Dozens of styles.   Bought from factories Ihol bad Imported 
fffi) nioilcla from 1'uris. ntnl Vienna niul oilier iliess control In 
*Ka Europe towrvc as mi inspiration for American styles. WO 
fM    have from the cheapest to something very  baudsome In price. 

4k    SHIRT WAIST, r.0   CBHT QUALITY ONLY 30 CENTS. 

BEN, W03IEN, CHILDREN.   MUCH ol it at HAM- PRICE. 
1'he aorl ill Underwear needed for now and the coming warm 

ilays, ui half, much of it, of what you expected to pay. Price* 
ire exceptionally low. Iho Baving between our value price and 
laraelliug price ia positive and Important. North siilc of store 
for Men and Hoys Goods. South aide of storo for Ladlea ami 
Misses Good*.    Cp staira with choice Furniture for Ladlea and 

kienlleiiien. 

Best Calico. 
tc per yard,   (loud   Pereulea, 
10o quality only Oic.   Reduced 
priOM on all silk it woolen good* 

Big Ruts Sale. 
About 100 to select from.   One 
lot of nbout  71   worth  01.00, 
marked down lo 08c. 

CARPET DEPARTMENT. 

Furniture. 
I'anosoie Leather   Concha*, 
tSOiiualily red need I ol 12 OS 
.">o Oak Suits, 50 atyle Rock- 
er*., i."> Btylea Hall Itacka, 
Oriba, Baby Cradles & Car 
riaeea,   Ask  Pot I'rlcea, 

Fruit of the Loom. 
Barker Mills, Androaooggln 
Bleaching,   vard  wide   ijc. 

Womens Hosiery. 
'.!;- pall for womens   |.V kind 

III  ISe     •■ 
i'.v        87o   •• 
:;;<        .-.He   " 
I2l         Toe    •• 
Itetueiubor this is n rare op 
portouity for Ladies to gel a 
good bargain, 

Summer Petticoats. 
Mercerized Black Umbrella 

rUiiiicc, Trimmed with Knife 
Plaitiugi Finished with lilaek 
Satin Strapping 98o 
i.o.ui (Juality Nova811k Pefr 
lic.i.ii , bilaboratcly Trimmed, 
lluiahcd top and bottom with 
Rose Quilling, only     11.69 

Mens Hosiery and Underwear. 
MENS HOSIERY. 

4c a pair for Mooa .v kind 
,s '      ••    lOc    " 

i.::i aoo  •• 
9Si 400    " 

Come and act your Socks. 

MENS I KUERWEAR. 
L'."'.-   each    for   Mens 88c kind 
till Mle     " 
Tiiii 08c     " 
mle    ••      ••      "    Tfle   " 

Qood Value for yoo. 

The Biggest Department Store in Greenville. 

Munford's Big Mew Store. 

ILaee Curtains        Shoes 
Ul CtirtniiiH, white II yutda long, 
reduced lo Wo *! .78 Curtains 
8] yd* long reduced to 08c IU.80 
i':n laiua !1. vils reduced to>?i..'■" 

l,:nlii-   :.-'l   Shoes  40   cents 
I.:ic 11, s 61 .."in Show HO cents 
Baby Bhooa 10 oeota 
'■tens Bboea all prices, 

Muniorirs 
GREEN VILLE, N. C 

ll'|>iirenU«ro linnlcnt. they   will 
ttfeorPaln-Kulir, irmly f'>r IUCII 

«uti nit aiaa •uminii  ciiurKencim,    AriOd fBUMUatlSi 
V ill Robinson returned Monday l„,pr, „ lm, on; P.,n gUht  i.trrj. ^nff, 

evening from a visit to MM.       Price it* anu wc. 

■^ lew Store. 
30K FOR THE PLACE 

eyT-rT--r--rt?ag^33!Q^ 

I 

Ht»*mJ .. ___ 

^;—. .-aa _ 
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Have YouForKOt? 
What? 

\v A sin NUTO\ LETTER. 

Fropi  Ou- Knsiilar   «"ri.^i.mdni. 

WASHINGTON, D.V., June 17th. 

TEA.1? I AM  BULL  CAHKY1SG   AX 

OP-TO DATB LIMB OF 

Your* to please1 

Mr. McKiuh y a^'ain deuioustra- 
li-il whcu he knocked   the  bottom 

j out of the third term bucket by de- 
elating that  he  would  uot again 

' accept a nomination that he is oue 
«, ' of the shrewdest politicians in   his 

Dry Q"OOds, Ur©SS GoOuS, a9.A060[ party.   He knows therearebmik- 
.^^ _      _ ' en enough ahead  of the  republi- 

Hats. Shirts, Pants, Hardware,can party without the addition of 
VM,   \ SUMBEB OF OTHHB THINGS • ,uil(1 *«» e«1»haut. «* frankly 

A lll'Wiil'G, acknowledged when he  said: 
WHICH  I  AM  IN Alibi: TO MENTION        -There are now questions of the 

» , I,   .... i   ,.   Di.li- n> Pnrk giavcst importance before   ad in in ( nine to see me for joinnext 15 irrel ni I-lnui oi roiiv. I *      .       '    , 
htl ration     and       the      country, 

.and their consideration 

Ishould Dot   bo prejudiced  in  the 
. public wind by even the suspicion 
[of the thought ol a   third   lerui. 
Mr.  fccKinley  knows   there   are 

several public iiucstious of impor- 
tance which may wreck all chances 

AF1T.R TWO VICARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEES PAID IX Til B of the leput.lican party to elect the 
next l'resideul, and wishes to im- 
press that fact upon the minds of 

some of the prominent members of 
his party who act as though they 
thought the administration owned 
the country and could do anything 

they pleeMd without jeopardizing 
the future success of the republi 

[em party. The immediate effect 

f.. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 0I- ||r< McKinley's   aaooaneeu eut 

fl* 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

of' actual'' Potash from the 
soil.   Unless this quantity 

is returned to the soil, 
the following crop will 

materially decrease. 
W. have bou-s Lllinf .bom 

compoaiilii. uir   and value  of 
lanui/i-ra lor .anon. Clop*. 

Hiey are trot lie*. 
^GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

»; Nuuu Si.. 
Me« York. 

OK NF.U'AHK, X. .1-. YOl'K POLICY 
1. Loan Value, 
'_'. Cash Value. 
.!. Paid-up Insurance, 
i. Extended luauraneo that works automatically, 

1> Non forfettable, 

ry evidence 

Incontestable. 

are living, or within three years after lapse, '.'I""1 satisfaett 
Of insuarabilitj and payment of arrears with iu 

A after second year—7. No Beetrictious. 
Dividends are payable al the beginning ol the second ana cl eacn 

susceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They iiia\ be used—L. To reduce Premiums, or 
a. To Increase the Insnrance, oi .   . 
;;. To make policy payable as an eudowument daring the lifetime 

osurcd. of 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
N. C. 

was   a  sort of Muttering activity 

among those who are coaxing  the 

growth of boomlets for the nexl re- 
p blican lioiuinaliou for a  uunibcr 

of men, iucludiug  Senators   Fair- 

banks, of Ind.j Donna and   For- 
akcr, of Ohio; Plait, oi Conn.; 

: bodge, Mass.; Cnlloiu, of HI.; ex 

|Senator Spoouer, of Wis., Oov. 
'tlddell. of Sfew York,   and Judge  bers of Ihe Cabinet, but they have 

than they get nt home, and this be 
cause the high (antrol the I'. S. 

over protects them. Mr. McKiu- 
ley's declination to run lor the 

Presidency agaiu certainly makes 
the race among the leaders of his 

parly to succeed him an open, oue 
and it should encourage the dem- 

ocrats to come together aud devel- 
op their real strength." 

It has always been understood 
thai Mr. McKinley was absolutely 

lacking the sense of hunicr. That 
understanding no longer holds 

good. Whether is was the word 
ingofsomc oft lie congratulations 

showered upon him for his declar- 
ation that he would uot be a third 

term candidate that', aroused the 
sense of humor iu him, doesn't 

matter. The lint remains that he 
now has it. His first exhibition of 

it almost frightened several  mem- 

property run for his pcisamd com- 
fort or convenience. 

Senator Martin, ol Vligluia, who 
is in Washington, on oHi-ial busi- 
ness, said of Ihe work ol the State 
Constitutional Convention, now 
sitting In Kichnioud: "The ques- 

tion ol (Suffrage is a difficult prob- 
lem, but I feel that the Convention 

will be able to solve it to Ihe sat If- 
fad ion of the greater portion of 

conservative Virginians." 
' 'Teddy "has made a bid for the 

support of the "nigger" delegates 
to Ihe Hepublicau National Con 
ventiou, by appointing a "nigger" 
his messenger—this is (he only ap- 

noiutment at the disposal of the 
Vice Presidents, uiihough Bane 
tors told him that it was against 
precedent to have a "nigger'* mes- 
senger around the Semite. Those 

who know Ihe soit of urgumcuts 
required to get the "nigger" votes 
iu a Kepublicau National Conven- 

tion, regard "Teddy's" bid as a 
joke. 

And President McKiulcy do 

cliuesa third term and his   bored. 
Love's dripping showers of sun- 

beams doth lint each hour of gloom 
aud make the earth with the sweet 

est (lowers bloom. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

Tt* Summer Term bajhu Jaij   !•' to 
cuutinue tbmi month*.   Thorough aOplruc- 
Uon iu OMIIM* uJiaiUUg to the bat. 
lectures   by einn   u lnwy er.   Fo 
liarue, u.Mr.~. Jaa C. McRaa. 
Chapel llill.N. *-'• •'•,*'1 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
If you have soar atomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
c' appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad bloo.I, blotched or muddy skin. 
or any symptoms and disorder which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired dige3'.ive syctem, I-axakola Will Cure Y.»u. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
l'r.c mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
-on your feet" again. Your appetite will retard, jour bowels move regu- 
larly, your live* and kidneys cease to trouble JTOB, your skin will clear and 
freshen a.-,-.', you (rill ttwl the eld t.i.i-1- wre • and buoyancy. 

Hotbcn aeoklng Ibo propef rnodlcUio U p'    I     i Uiln can for consUi   . 
dlantioa,colloai Iplantar UwUca,T 111 Cm! Ui it iUoiil.1   I ira-alc-inoforI'hlhtni 
II lea. J-    IbOat I.HViU I. pdorWallNUl l'..i:i . r    r.;.::-.     • I ."l,-- 1*1 l •:,:.■. il-l-: 
..   .- Is ..;..-. .-IMH. i.li.--- itwUoam   s dears tin coaled to       ,t«l    ■fever, 
iau-.in-riv(liiB-M.-.^li.Ulu>:'..a-'.l..a-. . :.. :•■ eh.i '.-i-'l '■■■ '-■'■ - <*•'!'•'• 
like U      ■    ■'• 

i'al't, of Ohio, Chairman of tae 

Philippine Commissiou. A nota- 
ble thing shout the situation is 

that there isn't Ihe slightest evi- 
dence of a lhvsevelt boom in 
Washington. Mr, McKinley has 

s lid that be didn't want anollici 
noniinatiou binuelf, but he hasn't 

-aid that be didn't wi>U to name 
':..'. oiiin, And he won't say SO. 
>brcwd otoervcfs will ascertain 

Mr. MclCinley's favorite before 

Ijcttiogon the name of the nexl re 
publican candidate. liepreseuta- 
livc Ricliaidson, ol Teuu., Ibedeni 

iii„i:r leader in the Houae, who is 
in W'ashiugtou, said of Mr, Me 

Kiuley'suoli third term nunouuer1 

mud: "II is what anybody r»nld 
txpect.   Nu. u.an is gin al  enough 

become accustomed to it now and 

tin«l it au BgreenblO change. The 
exhibition was in connection with 

some of ihe congrBtnlationf Mr. 

McKinley received during the past 
week. He has a little bunch of 

them on his desk from his would 

be republican sneeesson that aie 
particularly I'uUoiuc in tone,   first 
man he showed   them to,     with   a 

FI.OUKSI■!■:, S. ('., Xuv. as, lllOO, 
1 ».i.- lii-r advised Iry "Of family pavi* 

cinn in CharleMon lo use Tccthiai wlthoui 
|.;ily wli.u the WSi till a very young in- 
fant,.»i previ ntativa uf colic and to warm 
..l.il sweilee. Ihe atomietl. I.nler it »n» 
UM-I'III ill tcctblng In iililes. and its effect 
L a I... ii found lo be en very Iwm-Iielal and 
IO fres from the deuam tost ITS oones- 
i|a« nt u|K,u the use "1 drills and sooUilOg 
syrups, thai we "rave (-nine to regard it, 
IIVI.I use with threecbiktrrn, M one of the 
ncctuilin when Ibere la •• new baby in the 
II.I'.IM' and until IhetliotceUilDgtrouulei are 

Far Sals by 

in in i Ueii d Presideul three terms. 
n ;   .. ,.,i„ ii,.,-   i.«a   ,„„•.„. I..,.,,,  over, end we tako plcoaore In raeomnicnd- It is n rnle tba.   has   nevoi been .^ t-i(iur m,mi..'i,,,,,,,! „f the hurried 
brokcu liud never w ,il be. I think - mull thai aoniaiiyiHi pic use to keen their 

Mr. McKinley is too g la polill- b^U^-»!X 

clan to over undertake to violate     Mwsenger.) 
ibal rule or precedent." 

N.illiii 

I Wirkly Tim 

more autocratic has oc 

cl :n d iii official circles for a long 
tiiiio llinn ibe nnnouiicemeul that 

ihe Commissioner aud Assistant 

Commissioner of  Patents  would 

perceptible duckle, was Secietary 
llaj. who loves a joke as well as 

Ibe nest nan, notwithstanding bll 

dig- iliid and frowning looks, but 
w ho could not  hide   his astonish 

L. Ii. Pender, 
GREEXVILL1VN. 0. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Hoofing, cic. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
first class, lie-slocking of guns a 
specially. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

ISOOiRkwARD 
We wlir pay the ibore rtwarrf to,' an»ra#e 

of LlTer *       ..;...' n'     ; I; •; . ; -    ..   SlCa  lieSilaVCli 
lnillKriillon, I onxtliiatfon or Citatlineaa we ea 
not cure will, LlTfrlla. Ihe 1>U> D,le Little 
L'rar Pill. Kh»n the dlrertlons are »trloaJ! 
i-<nnptlo,l will, H»y are purely TceatabU am 
never fall to Eire - .a .-:...• i. ■: fflc boxes con 
tains 101 nnis, lot hoxea rontalo 40 tilll-, 5c 
boxe« rontHla IS pllln Bewaro af nuhnlllutlom 
anil Imltalluns. scut hy mall. .-■-. ,TT;.- taken, 
NRKVITA MKOICAI. Co., l"<ir. rilnton and 
Jackwio Slrect*. chlcaBO, 111.   for tale by 

Jl- WOOTIS,  Preeelft.O'centllli'.N C 

Paper Hanging. 
1 um pftptted t-» fill ordvfftif Wall IV 

jH-r anJfrtn Kafisjit If drt-irwl. full line ol 
tAmpUa fri*m beil dMlsan V> nlcd from. 
I tun iVfeo |'ii'f <t" I   V)  <lo   Urick   l,\vlr,.: 
IMlislfllD^aful K■ /-■ .:>■?...,.-   -1 ■ -,■ ■ i' - ■" fTa i■ 

Order! fct weil popor t'ft ai iliu tloii «»if 

.Mm. M. 1). Blggl will nvtivo pronpt al- 
IcDlion. 

J   H. BUNNT, 
Groenville, N. 0. 

gmul nt> beurloga darlag Jaly aiidlraonl at Hr. McKioley'i qaiel eo- 
Annual. Ii i« a fit sequel to BoMJjo^uieiiti ,-•! Ihfi ooogratuliUlou 
Plati beiug alluwed to put n poll   of Iheueww for liarlog teken him 

■:-.   ,     . ,: : IUI      _  i •   , II |   ■ 
.til.   I  WAKOLA  n».lS3   -.. .. 

El .   .        .11' -     . '     ■ 
,.   1  . Ms   ..   : .:.!.-.. 

.    ...  i. 
■ 

I yaw        -      '- 
[i. ,i not*, rill ch-ff-s ■HpHtj » 

SETHEtiVORLD 
CK THE EOUALOP 

| ROBERTS CHILI i JSIC FOB CHILLS, FEVERS, 
its and Grippe, and 

of Malaria. 

None genuino unless 
Ruil C'os-. it o,i label 
D     ': Ilka a S'.c--. '.u'-j 

DO  IT WAIT TO Pi El 

8PSN0 2D     "*!T3  AND  BI CURED! 

WOOOERFUL lifci   MM  ROBERTS' TOKIC FIMUSI 
TRY IT  w N : NO PAY •> 2'jc. P£» BOTU.E. 
••»■:-,-.;   ;     . ,   HTFUL TO TARE.   rUrt-n. 

tir.il li^niclioail in ihe ehargi of 
the enormous inlereste of ihe Pat- 
ent Office. Tual orter, if not set 
osiUc by bigbcr authority, will ile- 
hiy Ihe butilttU o( every inventor 

wliose eu»e requires a bearing for 
tnoro limn two month* ami pile up 

a clase of basinets already in ar 
rears, wbloh will be ■ future In- 
centive to Improper and nnjnstl for his motto and 
decisions.   These men will coulin- likely to got biau 

telf uUt of their iray. However, it 
BOOO ipreodi ami no one of those 
congraliilatori will meet Mr. Me- 
Kinlty or any member Of his cab- 
inet for a leog time without arom- 
ii u an inward laugb. 

IWa Plait's net   Commissioner 
of Patents  baa  evidently  taken 
"public ottos as a  private snap'' 

thereby  be  is 
if and ibe rid- 

J.W;Papry*Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

C'oititn Factors ai'il UoromlSaioo Mer- 
chanla, ami Dealer* in Riggfajf, Tics, IVa- 
iiiit Hiir'> and I.ainl lM.ister. We qnoU 
Nova Bcolla Land Plutet fur June ai 
.In-v aallirncDl as InlloWK 

100 (00 Ml *4.Wi 
50 loll /■•.<«> 
It Ion lots t.tt 

l.i.-« thin 15 tons fi'iO 
Corn f-t* nduiCQ solicit..!. 

B-33-l.m.   J. W. PKKRV • 00. 

NERVITA 
leilore VIUHIy. U»f Vlgt.- »S »Ualiecd 

Cure luipoteacy. Kiaht i:ml"tor.<. LoM of Ucah 

[ t-SAKl l.i.-HED IK 18otS.j 

J. W. PEIIY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fax-tore and handlers of 
Bagniuj:, Ties and Bags. 

Con cepondence and uhlpmentB 
solicited. 

Three PsBaS, Uue Yt-ir li;tib, for ojlySOc. 

/eekly Times 
RICHMOKl), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes ulisolutely free The 
r.u.,..• ■:-. Monthly, New Yojkj The 
Farm Jourual, 1'biladelphla. 

THE OAILY AND.SUSOAY TiMES, 
[ntdadiag Farm Journal and Para- 
jjou   Monthly,   uow  only *3  pcr^- 
ycarj '.'oc per month by mail. 

Address T11K TIMES, 
Hichmoud, Va. 

HIYIH SKRYICX 
Steamer Myren leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondaye, Wednesday 
nud Fridays at 7 A. at. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Taesdays, Thurdays and Saturday* 
at 6 A.M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
McrchanUs' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J.CHKBBY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

gotlce to tlje 
Iosurauie PutniE. 

A1TENTION AGENTS 1 
Mr. John 0. Drewry, Oaueral Aeent for 

North Curolitm aud Virginia, nftli.it Wet 1- 
Kuown aad Popular C'ouipaay, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insnrauce Co., of Newaik,N.J. 
I'. ~i. i to announce to its large lumber ol 
policy holders, and to the inaarable public 
geucrally, of Nortb C'arolina,nat Ibia c om- 
pauy will now itrsuiac Duelneaa iu Ibi* 
btatt! and from thia date will taauo iu 
sDlentlid an.l rkilmblc policie*. to all de- 
■iri. ^ the very liest insurance IB the best 
life insuraace company in the world. 

If the loeel agent in yonr towa has on. 
yet couiplilnl arrar.friaiiol*, addrtu 

JOHN 0, UHEWBY, 
Sl.ttr Agent, ll;.!e'«a, N. C. 

Assets *72,»58,9'22 21. 
Paid policy hold«r»*182,609,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic ageDle wasted at 

once lo won for the 

om mutiiBi Benefit. 

D. W. 1ARDEE, 
—DEXLEB  IN— 

ironois TO oBU>rroB8. 
H.u .;,r- J«ly qtuiliAcI i«*f -re itio 8upcri- 

or Coort ( U \ of Tilt anmiv .-,.• A'lmmU- 
tmtor of the oatali of .l.*uib ))rfx>kii, ■**■- 
ecaiul. uulicc Ii luTiby yivco •»> nU [prsn- 
iihU'lilml lu tin' rstiilc to ii...U»' lii-iht'l; iii- 
MJIDCOt la (tic UQilcnigjiifJ, And nil ppr- 
BtfDI having eUhM »g»inn. itiiil c«tale ura 
notified t<» proMOt 11M IIDI totli«under- 
idgtte«] lor |.:ij .1,' hi <>o of before ;I.i   -ti Ii dnv 
uf June, lOOS, or tliis iictice will be pica I 
in liar «.f recovery.   Tliif June 4lbt 1901. 

L. J. CHAPMAN, 
AdmlBbmiorof Javob Hrooka. 

BARGA 
Every dny is Imrgaiu tiny with us.    Examiiiu llie»c i• i i•. 

* .i.'i Mi'ii-s,.Hii|i' (o 

1 ?;" I., irhuiiis 

1.90 

.tin 

I .SO 

1.00 

$1 R i Bailors '" 11.95 

.7.*        " .00 

|1.00 rtfousaelline .78 

Andlflowere tno ntironraua to qtiuto pricea. We bunght u tif- 
iinii hum-, stuck in oi tier to get bargain* aiul wv tnt i!<>ing to 
jive our I'luttoiners the lienoiil "f out' UtrgniuB. No efforts 
(-(i.nrl to [ileami ourcuatomei'3.   Give us n trial. 

us to draw tbelr salaries daring 
.inI) and aVngoat ami the govern- 
mt-iii »ili coullnue to make a pro 
nt mi tbePatenl Ofloe. The In- 
justice oi'sneii romiitioiiB is appar- 
ent to all and Ibe innipiiH it will 
raise Will be heard iu QongfM 
next Winter. The only possible 
reason fur Ihe order is that the 

Oomraissloncr of Patents and his 
assistant with totaki things ensy 
I'ur IhOBO IW0 ii'.onlhs, without   re 

gard in the interest of 11MM who 
Will be alii cltd by tlM order. it 

la an outrage, which should coat 

Ibe CoaumieBaoner his place. 
After thinking tea matter over 

the t'ubaiis accepted the Plait 

amendment, J oat M ii passed Con- 

greM, Mil their action has lueii of- 
liiiall) communicated lo the War 
Depart meat. 

Hr. T. .1. .Melllroy, of Cbicajso, 
who beJongl lo a family of the 
third term bourn which bad been 

'slarled fur him, ought to lie de- 
cidedly iMiielieial lo the democrat 
ie party, lie said on the subjects: 

"Where can you tat notbei man 
lii'oaiiuent amoiig the leaders ol the 

rcpublieau party whose polilicial 

life is not entwined wilb the trusts 

which sell their producta, made in 
America, nt n lower   pice abroad 

ory, nllwti-liuir ill* 
ill irtiatt ul mlf annii nr iu-" - and  fiiiliM-retini 
A nerve tonic  ana 
blood builder.    Brina* 
tin,  pluk alow to  p. 1« 
.!..',-.- ana  restores Itii 
.flru ol  l  nth.   By   pi.nl 

_.   I500l«-r I   r.8 bold for 
12 50. with c-..: '      Vaoli eaurantaetooura 

.-   uld.   aend for eiiculu 
dbUo :orauluo bond. 

EXTR* "-TRF.NOTtl 

60 
PILLS 

60 
CTS. 

ministration in hot naler, iiulesi 
Mime of his Mipeiiois in ollice are 

wise cum:., h lo make him withdraw 

his ontrageooa order, suspending 
beni'liigs before himself und tbeus- 
si-taot I'uinmissioner of Patent!, 
for Ihe u.onthsof July and August 

Hereby deluying for two months I 

Ihe linriuess of every Inventor 
whose cise requires n hearing. 

The bnslMM of the U. 8. I'atetil 
OIVicc la ci'iiili.cttd ul a liiritc pro- 
fit to the goi tnmeat nud Ihe idea 

Unit any 11.ii at, even the Presi- 
dent biiusell, should assume the 

right to suspend any branch of that 
business (m lung sixth of a year, 
is lidiciilius, and this arrogant 

Oonnisri nor of i'atenta cannot lie 

laaghl to -IIIIU that Ibe U. S. 
l'aleul OOicO  is   not   bis   private 

or rafund tlie ran 
aaacopyof our I-.. 

[mUjAaM    te,   -i ITCLLOW  L1DLI.I 
Po-itlTelr anorsoteos. enra for UKI of Power, 
V,iricocol3. UnOe.olopeJ or aftmoaaa Ortaaa, 
I'anwlf.  LeataSMH AUii,   hcrvyu-. ero-wi; 
(loe- rllifirla. IHa, InaaoltT. I'nr.ly..I and tba 
losulu ol E.c«s-l«o THT'4 Toiucro, Opiiim or 
tlquor. Br mail In nl.m Paeka«a.at:w a 
,., 0 for BSSO wli our banHablo ruarj 

rjiteo borJ to euro In 30 daya or vaniaol 
mouer paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
tfimon A Jackaon Sta., CHICAGO, IU 

for sale by .1 h WOOTKN, DragtW* 
Oreeuville. N U 

 EafTABJ-lSHED 1«70.  

S. M. SchaltZi 

DALE OP LAND. 

By viiini'of a iltrive of Ihe Sii)M>iior 
Cnuit ol Pill ooaaty mado this day In a 
certain Special Praecsdlse tlintin pendiag 
i-iititkd,",li'»se Cannon, Public Adininis 
trat-ir, idn.iniatiriui;tbe estate of W. II. 
Ila^li-n.,! ■., ■ -I ngainsl II. .i, U. IU~- 

•II, John liorden and Olive Hamlcn." 1 
ill on Miiodii.v, July Htb 1001, sell at 

putilic sale beloii* Hie Court House d'Hir in 
(rrtinvilli', ICMteln lot or parcel of land 
ailaals in UM loan of Ay.lvn, I'nt lounty, 
in Its math side of Third street and cant 

siitenf LM street und known in the plan of 
Id to vu u lot number fin in U..-K II. 

Tenaiol MII-—ijsb. 
Tblllbl Mb die of June laoi. 

JW.SE C AN Ntl.N, 
Pabllc Administrator, niluilnlatcrliig the 

mate of W. It. II i.-dfu, devesunl. 

North DarollBS Tilt county   In Superior 
Court. 

A.l'. IIMANIII. i 
Ti. > Notion uf Kxeeiriuii Sa' 

W. U I.ASII.     ) 
Hy virtu.' of an KniTiilion ilirceleil lo Ihe 

iiiidei»i(iiiid from the Buptrlor court of 
Wilson couutv in Ihe above entittnlaction, 
I »llloiiMim.1ay.tbe3rddayefJune,19nt, 
at 12u'cli-ek, in, nt Hie rourt house door of 
said county, sell to Ihe I■ ■.-1.• -1 bidder for 
cvh to sAlisfy said Execution, all the right 
title mid Interest which the said YY. C, 
I.anc, defendant has In the lollowlng de- 
■Critald real estate to wil: Thai tract of 
land in Fariuville townshin l'ilt county, 
lying on tiie North side of LUIleConlentiKa 
crceK, and adjoining Ihe lamia of Mrs. 
Delalr Bcrgrnin, Bcaaio lliilloek, J. Ii. Tug- 
wi'll, the N'-irt hoira, B, A. Corroway an ! 
others, and kima u as Ihe It. J. I.ang farm, 
containing six hundred acre* more or  leas, 

Thia tin ilrd day of May, 1001. 
O. W. llAllltlNOTON, 

HticrltrofPitloouuty 

OBEHNVILLE   N. C. 

»-i o——     % 

Cotton Bagging and   fios   always 

—on baa i— 
Freeh goods kept constantly ea 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD &. BRO,, 
—I1GALEB8 IK— 

Qenoral 

(JffercKandh9 
Whlchard, N. C. 

The Block complete In eeery de 
par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

j. i on, 
 DEALER   IK  

1 n 
—A OENEBAL LINE OF— 

1 
Also a nice Llue of Hardware. 

OOME TO BEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

I 

BIO BALE. 

'•.Wholesale ami retailGrOOM and 
Furniiiirc Dealer. 

Preventton 
better than cure. Tutt*s Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but If 
taken   in   lime   will   prevent 

Sick  Headache, 
dyspepsia,biliousneu, malaria, [art Hewing Machines 
<-,-odli.iiiAn    ;-,,„!;-„    . ..: i,nicrous other gootls.   Oualitya constipation, jaundice, torpid   QuunlitJ. cB»*foMk.  0 
liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

Hide-, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rein, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads. Mill itawii. Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Cam.1.1 -. ii.i t'.uls. Parlor 
suits, Tables, Ixiunges, Safes, P. 
I .a 11 lil.u ,1 aud Gail & Ax SiiuH.Ited 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
A imi ii in Beauty Ciearetles, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Heat, Soup, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Hats, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roni, Cheese, Beat nntler, Stand- 

anrt nn- 
aud 
'oui 

lo see iuu 

8iM m 
Phone 5f. 

Hy virtue of a mortgage execiteil and 
,  e    , d- livire.l to \V. .1. Slltrcll, trn»li« by the 

( an paid fOrlQrtrtuH Tobacco VVarehoiiiie&alauiifiictui- 

sewBu^i 

lag I «- OS AugtiM lOIB, mOO. and duly re- 
onrile.l lu Ihe aflkfl of the ltegistirof DBMS 

I Pill c.iiuly ill ll.-ok Z. C, |iago ISO the 
Uodjtnbpalll triiHliti will aell at public auc- 
tinii liefure I ho tloiirt home door In Green- 
ville in S.mir.l.iy July 6U1.IIMI, lha foltoiv- 
irg ikacribcd lol" in the town of Grlflon 
UJiun which lots hive been tri<tul two 
large tolucco warehnmea. One lot bound- 
ed on the north by K. Lang's lot, in the 
i-u-l by alien M. Si.ii 1-' lot, on the weal by 
J. C. uriffiii's lot and on lha south by Uc- 
lloc slrect, eoulalning 2 acres. One other 
lot begiiitiingnt Iliu ODraof of Fotirth slrect 
aud the right of nay of the Atlantic Cou 
Une on went side ol s.iH mad, and rant 
north II.-.MII. 1 with .-..i.! 24C iui lo a ilake, 
Iheni* west panlkl wilh front, 145 ftet to 
a slake in the line of Fnnil sir.'t. tbeace 
MiuiL parallel wilh said road 840 felt to a 
■lake lu the line of Fr >ut itrori, thenoo cut 
wilh Front alrf-cl let fort to the liogluning. 
Mi one other lssginnlnS at I a stake on 
tlit- ditch and 'uti- «"iilh 111 fust 20J P"'™ 
lo a state in the Held, then moth '.V; wrsl 
17 ooloa to (liifflu's hiim line. Ibcnce wilh 
said line 17} polel to the dlich lo Isjginiiing 
containing 1| KiWavnore or ltu, proiicrty 
lo he -anil to satisfy said mortgage. 

Tenua raiy.   Apply to Altonuyot Tut 
lea ue." re sale.   Thu June .tt11, 1W1. 

W.J. KlTTIIELI,,Tnntw. 
I f 0 JAMBS, Attorney. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provla- 
ions. PliVati Wires lo New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TKKMS—Payable In Advance 
One Year U, Six  Months «0o, 
Three MonthB35u, Blng. Copy 6e. 

No traveling i-anvassers are em- 
ployed. Snbecriplions taken at 
TiiEREPLBtrroKofllce. The Semi 
Weekly RKFi.txrroa and "The 
Comiuouer" will be seut together 
one year for 11.78' or THE DAILY 

It II 1.1.1 T"i; aud "The Coniatoner" 
one year for e.i.oO payable In ad- 
vance. 

a%»ts>a»% %»%»%...,»»» 

PATENT 
•|, or lihotT 

C. A.SNOW & CO. 
MOM lawfara. WASHiNQTON, D.O. 
wtuwt 

Is tile customer who lakes advantage of OUR BAUtiAINS,    au 

keeps our competitors guessing wby it is we sell so ubeap. 
OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W. T. LEE &CO. 
Pan-American Exposition 

I um pnpnrad (<> .ii-iiiiiiiiii'ilut.' about I'"' Pan -Am' ricao 
visitors with board ami room with all modern convauieucee. 
Fne view of Niagara Bivar ;111• I \j0t& Kiie from the house. 
Niugiiia Falls trally cur passes dour eaery o toinutea. '20 min 
utos walk to expoHttou groutifls. Take Niagara -street earito 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All twrrMDondence will 
receive iirotii[>t uttcuti<ui. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
6 7 4m. 1266 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITEUAUY, SCIENTIFIC .* COMMERCIAL SCHOt)L. 
Fifty-lhiee Boardiug Pupils, Twelve Counties und two Slates 

represented past session. Commodiiis School Buildings. U.uracks 
for Sixty CadeU. 

The school aims lo strengthen ebaraclor by developing latent tal- 
ents aud power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens Ihe muuly traits gives a sound body 
and clear mind. Class room methods cultivate Oitermtliou, Concentra- 
tion ami mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Mouths, includ- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel aud llghls, *lii,s, payable quarterly iu 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
612-3m. J. E. DEBNAM, SUIT. 

A Special Take Off' 
We have Ukeu ibe price oil of a special line of Figured Lawns 

and Organdies, which we have been runulng from tt to 16o, aud for the 

NEXT SIX DAY.. 

"Dixie," says Ihe New Orleans 
Times Democrat, "is not receiv 

ed now as 'Dixie' once was, and, 
judging from present indiculioiis, 
this autheui of the Lost QaiMM is 
passing from among Ihe popular 
airs of the day. Ore e.m si-areely 
believe that 'Dixie' is passing. But 
the far', leinains that this air, pop- 

ular us it may lie, is not leceived 
with that eutbusiasm which mark- 

ed it iu the days gone by, aud, in 
fact, the tune seems to be some- 
thing other thau it was. Evcu the 
old Confederates do uot shriek over 
'Dixie' like they did iu days gone 

by. Whyf The future must tell. 
Maybe voices have growu hunky 
Maybe the old men are tired and 

do not want to yell. May lie Uncle 
Sam's new policy of throwing his 
gig into any old island that may 

suit his fancy has something to do 
with bis ehauge. -Dixie' dying! 
Oue cau scarcely believe that 'Dix- 

ie' is passing in spite of Ibe eh uges 
which have taken place in Amer- 
ican tMilicien." This may lie 
11 ue in Louisiana but it not iu 

South Carolina, nor indeed in this 
section of Ihe .South. Eveiy time 

the taue is played by baud or or- 
chestra the audieuce yells just as 
voeilcriously aud enthusiastically 
as ever. Whaiis more, "Dixie" 

uow brings hearty applause iu 
Washington and New York wheie 

Iheicarc niiiuy southern people 
aud is even cheered throughout the 
north. It is not strictly an "an- 

them of Ihe Lost Cause," but a 
song which because of ilssentiuieut 

and its lively, inspiring time as 
well as its aarinallatirii vltb Um 
■OOtb'S great struggle for indepen- 
dence will never cease to '-e popu- 
lar in this section.--t'oluuibiu 

Slate. 

IfCien. J. 8. Carr is reported 
eorreelly, he did some pretty plain 
tulkiug to the reporter of the New 

York Times. His remarks will 
cause a coiiNidernhle slir among 
Partisan lenders ill this State. 

There is no man iu the Stale more 
competent to speak out plaiuly than 

General Carr. lor bis Demueiuey 
has been unquestioned, and be hits 
borne the briinl of many a battle, 

aud has been knifed more severely 
by bis parly friends than any oilier 
man in the runks. Hut he comes 

oul boldly upon a higher plane. 
Aud wby should he not t It la 

coming to Ihe identical line- be 
forecast. Thinking men aud pat- 

riots lire rapid'j seeing the trend 
of affairs that will soou rise above 

mere partisan polities. With the 
negro vote eliminated from politics 

in the south parly lines will niitur 
ally be drawn upon different issues 

'IO  THE I'KOI'LL, Ol K FRIENDS AND CUSTOMJSUS OF 
1'llT AND ADJOINI.N'O COUNTIES. 

Wc   ere still  iu the forefront of the race after your palronug 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store iu l'ilt County. Well bought chuiee 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ail 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you waul and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very Mat service, polite 
attention, and the most lilieral terms i-oiisislcnt with a well 
established business built up striclly on its own merits. 

When you come lo market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot see our Immense stoek before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Beta and CapS,Silksand Satins, DressTrimmings  Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Malliugs aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.f}Sad<llery and 
Harness, Uorae Blankets ami Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  WnlaanWI,I.Tartl, Bead Is, 

Hardware, 
1'loWH,   I'llVing- anil  flow MxturoM, Kills and   Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and ev.rythiug In that line. 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencese Lacr^ and 
Fsnbroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars  and   Cuffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LAliGEST AM) 11 ANDS-lMESr LINK OP 

EVER BROUGHT TOCBEKNV1LLE. 

Mrs. M. T. ('on ell i« in charge of my inillineiy department and if 
the hat you difl is not on band one will lie trimmed lo suit your 
tastes while you volt. 

Hats, silks. Braids. Ornaments, Flowers, Hibbous, and everything 
iii Ihe milliners line. 

The rural dclivey syslem having 
proved so conspicuous a IDCOaSS, it 

is slinnge Ibut a voice should be 

raised against it anywhere. Rul 
there has been iu North t'arolina 
at least. A Congressman repre- 
senting one of the districts of Ihe 

State is baviug a good deal of I rou- 
ble iu Ibe establishment of rural 

delivery routee on acoouut of Ihe 
opposition of country merchants 

who are postmasters ami who, by 
renson ol having pnslniliei- iu Ihcir 

stores, enjoy a good deal  of I rude 
from what   they   have   heretofore  which they would not otherwise re 

we will path them out for 6c pel yaid. Those lovely Imported Em- 

broidered Swisses, which are richly worth Ml and 75c will be run out 

for the nexl fix days for 37ic and M6 per yard. Piques worth 15 and 

18c now for Ii days ltlc. Wbite r-hiil Waist und Dress Goods at 

prices lo astonish you. Madias Neglegee Shirts for men, worth 11.00 

for 6 days 18c. Our entire liun of Ladies Oxford Ties at reduced 

price from 35c up. Fruit of Ihe Loom bleached TJc. Call to see us 

for any thing yon waat ant! we wll pleaae you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

been. This light is drawing upon 
ihe polilicul horizon, and yet Ihert 

i ie a great many who do uot see 

it.—Durham Suu. 

Happy Family Reunion. 

The hospilublo home of our es- 
teemed friend, .Mr. W. A Pnrham, 

of Wnlins, was Ihe scene of a happy 

family reunion on Sunday. 
Euch member of the family was 

gathered under the parental roof, 
even down to the venerable und be 

loved old I,nully servant, who hud 
1 ii e-1 i,ii ed BO many nice meals fm 
the family. The veuerublecook is 
HH years old und bus nursed three 

gem iat inn-, of Ihe family. 
Mr. and Mrs. I'arham have four 

children married aud one single. 
Those present were Mr. uud Mis. 
I. M. Reams, of Durham, Mr. aud 

Mrs, Ernest Piirbnui, of Ureen- 
villc, Mr. aud Mis. Hugh I'arbum, 

of Kiustou, Mr. aud Mrs. W. K. 
Dorsey, of Oxford, aud Miss Mol- 

lie Parbatu.—Oxford  Ledger. 

Moucy and blood should both be 
kept la citeiilution. 

eeivc.    From the dawu of history 
even dnwti lo this good day   men 

were ever much alike.    It   is   re 
called that a', u lime when it look- 
ed    as if Paul were about to   con- 
vert all liphesus   lo Christianity, 

one Demetus, a silversmith which 
made  silver  shrines   for   Diaua, 
called logtlher all the craftsmen of 

like occupulion und informed Ihetn 
that thell craft wits iu  danger und 

reiniuded thorn that by  this   craft 
they hud their weallh. Tj      ust 
Ihe   ittuiiliou  ol   ilii-e   objecting' 

postmasters with regiud to the m-1 
ml delivery routes.—ITinrlolle Oh I 

server. 

AYIIIiN NOTES 

AvtlKV. If, C, dune _'l. 

Lawrence, Anderson, of near 
Kariiiville, spent Saturday night 

uud sjiindiiy iu town. 
E. E. Forsjlh, ofRiileigh, was 

here Tun day. 

S. II. Hull, of Columbus county, 
was slopping in lo.vu Monday and 

Tuesday nights. 
S. II. Fiuch, of Wilson, is spend- 

ing several tints here. 
The Masons had their annual 

meeting here Thursday. They 
dined ul the Smith Hotel. 

Little tiiciiu Boas Is still very ill. 
E. V. Iljor.iei,nl' lvuglehard, was 

here Ibis  week. 

A. L. Peacock, of Norfolk, spent 
Thursday night in town. 

Mis. Luiiif Morns Ii quite sick. 
Her many Irieiids hope she will 

soon lie convalescent. 
J, E. Lewis and T. It. Hymen 

passed through Wednesday. 
Prof, Manning returned home 

Wednesday evening. 

Martin s   Rniiulil v. 

The report ol the eowui It tee ap- 

pointed bj the General Assembly 

to Investigate the accounts of KaJ, 
W. H. .Viiriiii, the eiuiie/iliiig In- 

stitutional clerk in ihe oliiceof ex- 
State Treasurer Worth, has been 

completed. 
The report will no) beiaedepub 

lie until signed by all tin members 
aud transmitted to the Governor. 

Representative V. M.Sbannohouse 
Of Mecklenburg, who drafted Ibe 
fladinga oftue committee complet- 

ed bis work yesterday. E.th he 
an.: Benntoi T. M. Arlington have 
.signed the report, which was yes 
Icrday   forwarded     by  express   to 

Judge l". D.  Winston,   the   third 
number of the committee,   for  his; 

signal  re. 
The shortage   of  Major   Mai tin' 

has been ..secrlained  by  the com- 

mittee to be M«,661,G8. 
As soon as Ihe report has been 

completed Treasurer Lacy will 
make   demand  on  ox -Treasurer j 

Worth's bond for the   amount     of 

defalcation. Action will of course rorfeUed bU influence as an honest 

be taken to co-opel the Baltimore raBll jn diieharging tbU tatk. Lit- 
Surelj Company, which gave MaJ „,, ln.iv ,„, >;ljl[ „,- „u, ,ui.|(, (lf 

or Martlu'a bond, to make good theIptt^o^ Loo low or not listing it 
shortage.   The company gave an..,, BiibeyoneI the statement of ihe 
annual bond ol »3,000.     As Major ( f.,(.|s     y,., „„. „r(j>s ,„.„„„,,„_ ol 

Ma.li.is theft exceeded   'ba' ►<»»  ii is «,.,-,. and Illegality  man   has 
yeai, 
Major 

A *■'...,. Whippet. .....: Run Out of 
• 'kan-.is   lor Trylnif lo Couvclt 

an Innocent Negro 

t'.iii.den. Ark., June 18.—Tom 
Watson, who wilh his wife swore 

that ihe negro Will Bttesey had 
committed an asaaalt on Mrs. (vet 
sou, was taken out by a committee 

of citizens of t'.itndcii last night 
and given 500 lashes. The affida- 
vit of Watson and his wile was the 

means of Bussey having been 100* 
leiiced lo hang, but about Ihree 
weeks ago If rs. Watson made a 

written statement confessing   that 
she bad sworn falsely against Boa. 

aey. Oi' learning this Governor 
Davis suspended Ihe sentence inf. 
P -cd on Bussev. Watson's wile 
swore thai she was oompelled br 
i.ei husband to testily against 
IliiMey, At Ihe conclusion of the 
lushing Wateon wan placed on a 
train and given instructions not to 
Stop ill Arkansas. 

Listing properly for taxation has 
Its temptation*.    Many a man  has 

slightly in the oouise of a 

the actual loss sustained by 
Mail iu ami his bondsmen   is   not 

large. 
Treasurer I!. It. Lacy will lose 

|374.o-l by reason of Martin's no- 
joiirn in his ollice.     Mall In   spent 

thirty days iu  Mr.   Laey's office 
fainiliari/iiig his clerical I'orce—all 

composed of new men—with the 

duties of the office. Ho accustom- 
ed was Martin to running his 
hands loun in llietreuMiiy thai be 

aid uot resist Hie temptation 
iiliei he had lost his job, Ile not 

nly stole Ihe •'•:17l before men 
tinned, lint he also forged a cheek 

for $709.08, changing it from one 

account to another.— Raleigh Post. 

Experienced  Advtillicri. 

Thealiie.il managers have no 

doubt as to Ihe great value and 
necessity of newspaper advert is 

ing, and some ol Iheni refuse to do 
any oilier kind. It has beeu staled 

that the revenue of The Ntw York 
Herald from theatrical advertising 

'snot less than 1100,000 a year, 
while three oilier Xew York jour 
mils receive ill least eioo.noo each 

froii' Ihe Mime source.—Philadel- 

phia Record. 

lost in in ii iii the confidence of food 
men and bad men as well. Such 

characters are marked as being uti 
worthy of trust by their neighbors. 

It is decided against them iu jus- 
lice llmi they me al heart dishon- 

est, [f they are trusted evermore 
it I- whcu it is seen that iclf inter- 
est and not honesty will keep tbetn 

from betraying their trust. It is 
iiippaieni man) men think it is no 
. v iiililion ul' moral law lo avoid l>V 

any ineaiislhal will not make Iheni 

amenable to the criminal law the 
pay men!   of   taxes  to   the   State. 

I Great mistake. Cud will bring 
'every work Into judgement wheih- 

er it is good or evil. The man 
I who will cheat the government is 

Induat.lul llrcanlmtion. 

II. A. CnliLveii, representing ihe 
■ National 1'ioleelive  Association of 

I Kuriii Carolina, la In ibis section 
Iorganising local branches of ihe 
associaii-ni. it Is en industrial or 

ganiaatlou among the colored peo- 
ple lor ihe purpose oi establishing 
stores, factoiies and other enler- 
prises amoiig their race. Giving 

attention to such inattois as this is 
far better lor Ihe colored people 
than miming after politics. 

Peoplo « ho tali; about themselves 
are seldom iuleresliiig, 

dishonest enough to cboal anlndi- 

Kansas Oily, Mb . June IS.—I >:■'v "'"', when he can do il uucaughl. 

Quito stops I iward the organization — Lumber Bridge News. 

of a now "third parly," which is — -•——- 

proposed to embraco Missouri and1     only Ulreat AdTertlslag, 

to form Ihe uiuicu.. I'm' a   national      The cxjiciienee of the din-dors 

grow iii were taken today In   Kan-1 of successful enterprises Is a profit- 
aaaCityatacoufereuosoft ubers ubioaludj lo every business man. 

..f the Popnllal stale committee I The beiul of the India Bood Com- 

and a few Silver Bepublio,tus. The pauy 0f Kea STorkhas  told  in a 
nioveinei.l iss.iid to hive   the   e\-   |,..i wnnls how his cnlcrpiise   was 
pi ess,.i synip.it by for, if not the pi|.|iei|,   ••From the start,"  bo 
avowed support of, Win. J. Bryan Nl„i  ■•weadvertised  extensively, 

using the newspapers eblefly. We 
s ,|i,i no ileiiioiistr.iling, und did not 

depart from direct advertising— 

gave away no novelties, und used 
no seusatlonal methods,   The ml- 
veitisiug mainly aeeoiiiits   for   the 

lucoemofour saleMiien." -Phila- 

delphia Record. 

who it is further hinted, b 
the in- pert) s candidate 

idem HI toot. 

BohbUt'a t'liill I'ilis <mi' olillli nil .ill 
malarial iruulilw,   Thai is what Ihe) wrre 
ll'il.li'  Iui.     t lllr  .ill. I    D< Sit      iMs  foil. 
N.i i nu-. on |'iiy     1'nis- .'. ,1,   |. r t'litll • 
l'iui;^isis. 

Iheei.i!   m 

himself In a hole. 
■ncrally  UmN' Lois ol fellows gel   hot 

game ui ban 1 OOl. 

over  a 

'■I 

-^msmjemmma,..... 


